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£))ji ^ommiutveaUIt. 
PDBL18HRO EVERY WEDNESDAY BY 
CtiSIIEN A OATEWOOD. 
TfeBMSOE Sl'BSCRimOK: Ono Oopj , 1 jmr     ...........ja «0 11
 OBHrathavuu>*i,uiiu.*MlmtiM*.«iiiulu.»wM 1 ft0 
** S 1 00 
Aajr per ton Kettlbg up aolub often subscribers, wl{l 
. eentitled to a copy frto while the paper le sent 10 IbO 1 ub. 
ICo dlsoonlinued, unless at the option of (he publishers, Until all arrearages are paid. Of ihonymotls ooramunioallons HO notice will be th- hen. Whatever Is Intended for Insertion must be au- 
thenticated by the name and address of the wriicr^ni't 
ecessarily for publeatlon, but aea fuaiantoe of good Yalth. All communieatlons,either from corrospnndente or on Tistness, shoald be addressed to MCoMMuNWIAkTtt,* H trrlsonburg, Virginia.   
Product Hit sine ss. 
"W -£L KT T El I> 
AT THE 
Cash Produce Store! 
FKESII BUTTER, 
EGGS, 
LARD, 
FURS, 
DRIED FRUIT, 
BEESWAX, 
TALLOW, 
ONIONS, 
Spxrlxxs 01i.lols.ezxs 
it 0., & c,, 
FOR WHICH WE WILL PAY ALL THE MARKET WILL. AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
o. i<\ i^xiTrtow, 
West-Market Street, 
•OPPOSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
Hakuisundurq, VA. 
IV. B.—No Goods for Sale! 
April 14, 18G9.-yc 
Transport at ion. 
♦GRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
ON and after WKDNKSDA V, Feb. 23, 1870, 
one daily passenffer train will run between Wasbinpton and Lvnchburijr, conncotlnp at Gor- 
•donsvillo with the Chesapeake A Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and CoTinjrton and the Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for the West and South- 
we.t. and at Washington for tho North and INorlhwest, 
Leave Washington daily at 6.55 a. m., and 
.Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arriving atLynchburg 
-at 5.05 p. m. Leave Lynchburg at R 25*. in., arrive it Alex- 
andria at 5.25 p. in., and at Washington nt G.15 p. in. 
—Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger train 
through ifithout change of car.—nlccuing car at 
tachrd—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
MON1)—making close connections at Richmond 
and Washington in the direct line between New | 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington nt 6:35 p. in., and Alexan- 
•dria at 7:25 p. m : arrive at Gordonsviile at II.*- 
-40 p. m., and at Richmond nt 3:20 n. ui., con- 
mecting with train leaving Richmond ot 3.50 a. in., for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond nt8:30p. in., and Gordons- 
viile at 12 45 a. in.; arrive at Alexandria at 5.05 
a. in , and nt Washington at 5 55 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains to New York and Northwest. Parsengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will leave Alexandria dailv, except Sunday, nt 8.00 
A. M., arrive at HA IlUl SON BURG n I 4.20 p. m. Leave UARUI80N13URG at 9 10 A. M., and 
connecting at Manassas Junction with north- bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- ANDRIA at 525 P. M. 
The train on Mannssas Branch will make good 
connections nt the Junction with night liuo to 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all jnromincnt pointi. J. M. BRUADUS, 
deel General Ticket Agent. 
Ck M toiiiiiniteltjr. 
CUSHEN A OATHWOOD, 
Publishers and Proprietors. 
VOL V. 
"litre ahall the PrMi the feople'iriithu m.lnUla, 
Wnawed by iDfluenee and Unbribed by Gainl" 
HARRISONBURG, YA., WEDKESDAY, MAY II, 1870. 
TERMS—$2.90 PER ANNUM, 
Invariably iu Advance. 
WO. 31. 
BnsiHess lards. 
VIRGINIA 
HARDWARE HOUSE, 
HAUBISONUUBU, VA. 
^JHKSAl'KAKE AND OHIO UAILKO-'O. 
On and after TUESDAY, lltk DejA-"1--. 18' a, MAIL TRAIN will leav-d/'.uly, 
except Sunday, for Staun*-;" *1; 8-3*' A* M*» and 
-irrivu nt Stainton nt U-„.,'«a>e ^H"n- 
-ton at 'J 20 A. M.# »»-,d arrive at Richmond 4.40 P M oiaking cv',5e connect*<,n8 at ^(,rt*on-svl-'e 
mid Cbarlotl^rille with Ornn^e Alexnndrln A 
Mnnnssns A. 11. Mail Trnme rnr Alexandria 
"SVaship^ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 
•York, Ac.; also for Lynchburg, K» oxvillo, Chat- 
munooga, Memphis, New Orleans, B ontgomery, jsloblle, Ac. 
BIAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between 
^taunton and White Sulphur Springs on TU ES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY". Leave JStaunton at 4.40 P. Mi, and arrive at White Sulphur nt 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 3.20 A.M. and arrive at Staunton at OA. BI.— And going V est will connect with stages as fol- lows—viz. At Goshen with sti»g«*p for Lexing 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; nt 
Miiibooo' with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs and at Wnite Sulphur with stages fer l,ewii«burg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Staunton on TUES 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY morn- 
inrs for Lexlngtrn and Natural Bridge. NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washington nightly with- 
out change of cars. Leaves Richmond at 8.30 
P. Bl., and arrive at Washington at 6*35 A. Bl. Leave Washington at 6.33 P. M., and airive at Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making all through 
connections at Hichmond and Washington. SLEEPING CARS will be attached to this 
train, and will be run through between Rich- 
mond and lialtiiuore without change. Through Tickets issued to all points 
North, West, and South-w est. JAMES F. NETHERLAND, janl9 General Ticket Agent. 
OUU HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OONSI8T8 Of 
IRON, STEEL, Hose-shoes, HoreeNails, Rasps, 
Braces, Hitts, An^urs. Glmlsis, Adzes, Axes, Compasses, Calipers. Boring Blacbinos, Mortis- ing Machines, Anvils, Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, exi ra Stock and Dies of issorted sizes, Sciew YVrenches, Forks, Rakes, Hames# Shov Hs. Scoops, Spades, Blattocks, Picks, Hoes, Rules, Cross cut, Blill and Circnlar Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Haiohota, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Colfln 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Blow- ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING <£ FLRNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH AMKRIOAK AID IMFORTBD. 
All of the above articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can bo bought in tho Valley of va. 
Thankful for oast favon, wo solicit orders for 
the abovenamea goods. 
mal2 O. W. TABB. 
jreu> block for eprhigr Trade I 
Quick Cash Bales ind Short Profits. 
WHOLESALE aad RETAIL GROCERY 
A?l) 
Xj 1 Cl XX o z JStOI*©. 
JUST UEOKIVBD nirt oppninR, at my stand 
next uoor to the Fi st Nm.ion.l Hank, on 
Main street, Harrrsonbirg, a complete and gen- 
ei al assortment of 
0ROCKRIKS AND VASIILY SUPPLIES. 
There guilds comprise arcrnliing heictofore of- fercd in this market, ant all goods will be sold, 
wholesale or ntnil, at tic nnallest posrible pro- lit. Whoiesaio buvei s vill do well to gire me a 
call, as they oaniw t do letter by going to Balti- 
more for this descrlptim of goods. Terms cash or pruduio. No other terms can 
be allowed. 
jLIQI/OJlSf .' XIQI/OKS/ 
My assortment of Liqtnra is large and of very 
superior quality, and J nvite tile attention of 
the public to thorn. I will sell goods in this line 
as low as they can bo bought auy where, quality 
considered. 
Having tx Urge stock o.'goods, and intending 
to keep at all times a gmd supply and every- 
thing of tho best, 1 respectfully solicit public patrounge. 
TERMS CASH. No cncdit allowed to any 
one, no master who. 
No liquors sola by the drink. 
mar30 J- A. HELLER, Agent 
HOOE, WEDDEI5BUKN & CO., (Succcfltiors to Ft wle k Co.) 
Gciis>''i*l Coniinissioii Merclmists, 
For the sale of every description of 
'L O UR, OR A IN, CO UNTK YPR OV UCE, Ac. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
^Comdgumenta solicited and prompt re* 
♦"r,"'"•kuVimi!—*!. k). rarer. (;ashier.l»t N«- 
-pALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA THK 
Richmond, Erederickshurg- & Potomac 
RAILROAD, 
Carrying the U. S. Mail twice daily / elegant Cars with new Patent Sleeping Chaira 
on all Night Trains. 
The THROUGH TRAIN3 on this road are 
now run from the depot, corner ot Ryrd and 
Kigth streets, Richmond, as toliowa: 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL. TRAIN leayea Richmond dailv at 11.16 A. M., arriving in Waahingtou at'6.15 P. M„ connecting with the 
early alternoon trains for the North, East and West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant Cars, aupoiied with the N KW PATENT SLEEP- 
ING CHAlKS attaobed, leaves Richmond daily (Sunday excepted) at 8.16 I*. M., arriving at Washington at 6.10 A. ^..connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
We
«
t- 
Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
The Accommodation Train for Milfnrd and 
ali intermediate stations, leaves tho depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 3.30 P. M. Returning arrives al 8.46 A. M. THROUGH TICKETS aid THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
«nd West.   
Urwga and JUedlcines. 
L.. .A-VIS, 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, FANCY GOODS 
Ac. Ao 4R3 Ac. Ac. 
OPPOSITE PIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BRTWEKN HILL'S AMD AUBU'OAK HOTBLB, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a largo and full supply of 
DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS, (of nil sixes,)* 
PUTTY, TOILET SOAPS,; 
English, French and American Hnir, Tooth and Nail Brushes, flue Imported Kxtr.ok. (or the Handkerchief, Pomades, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods Generally, 
all which will be sold at the icwest passiblo Cash prices. j)t»-PKF.soBiPTiOKS compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness nt all hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispatch at the lowest city prices. The pubiio are respectfully solicited to give 
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. jan30-y 
111 AVE just received a largo stock of Paints, OILS, VARNISHES, Ac., wbioh I am de- 
termined to sell at tho lo A'eat prices. Persons in want of Paints will do well to giro me a call 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
ap37 J. L. AVIS, Druggist, 
PAINT and Varnish Brushes in great variety, for sale cheap at 
apl7 AVIS'S Drug Store, 
VIOLET Copying Ink, for sale nt 
np77 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
I \tSSICATED COCOANUT for sale at U ap'il AVIS'S Drug Store. 
RAUWAY'S READY RELIEF, for sale at 
ap27 AVIS'S Drug Store. 
C-tUCUMBER SEED for sale at y AVIS'S Drugstore. 
Lutuer H. OTX. _ Edwih R. Suua 
Professional Cards. 
ENDLETOH BRY AN Attornet at Law 
and Notaky PdbliO, Uarruouburg, Va. july3tf 
CHARLES A. YANCEY, ATTOBNUT AT LAW, Harriioubiirg Va. Office ia the now build 
ing on East-Market street. mar20'67.tf 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM, Attornet AT LAW, Hnrriionburg, Va. lSS.Oirice adjoining 
Hill's Hotel. Nov24, 68 tf 
JOHN W. BLACKBURN, Attokset AT LAY, Uarrisonburg, Va. Will practice in tho 
Courts of Rookingham tnd adjoining counties, 
^eV-Oflice EaBt-Mark->t street, near Heller's 
coiner. janl2-y 
oan. o. oaattar. 
h tx
1870! 
NEW FIRM AT 
1870! 
THE OLD STAND. 
II L-U.-IIKXCKB I— '« XI minTo , .. nlional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cofl'nisn, (Jnl. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John 0. Winfield, 
K. and U. W. Cott'mnn, J. ?f. Idggett, Ri cking- ham county; Chae R. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank. Alexandria, Va.; N. Bare, Depot Agent, Harrisonburg, Va. july21 
CLA KY'S 
Palace of P hot ography t 
TUlrd Storj, orer L. H. Ott»B New Drug Stoie, 
HARUISONBUHO, YA. 
OXR » the'beat arranged Galleries In the 
Valley. Pictures of all kinds tiken in the latest style 
of the art. and satisfaction guaranteed. None but GOOD pictures allowed to leave thu Gallery. Pictures coloi ed In oil or water colors, or in 
anv desired wav- Pictures copied and enlarged to any size. 
^jt.Prices moderate, i our patronage re- 
spcctlully solicited, aec23 
M A N T U A - M A K I N G 
NIKS. A. S. NICHOIiAS, 
fashionable cloak a dressmaker, 
KA8T-MAHKKT HT11KBT, 
HARRISON li U It G , V A., 
HAS just returned from a vi^it to the North- 
ern cities, with the latest styles and mate- 
rials, and would invite the attention of the la- dies to these facts, fcihe is fully prepared to do 
all kinds ot 
PLAIN AND FANCY DKES^-MAKINO, 
and all other work in her line at the shortest no 
tice and on reasonable Terms. Thankful to the ladies for past patronage, 1 
hope to merit a continuance of the same. 
april6,1870-4w 
Livery and Exchange Stable, 
IN HARRISONBURG, YA. 
NELSON ANDREW 
raoPuiEToa, 
PUBLIC attention is rc.pectfui'.y invited to 
the increased lacilitiee, and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALS AND EXCHANGE Sta- bles, in rear of the First National Bank. The best at Horses ana vehicles can be bad at 
all times. Prices low—terms cash. Patronage solicited. 
^afirOliice on Main street, between Hill's and 
American (iotel.   feb2 NELSON ANDREW. 
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JOHN H. ROLLER 
/S RATTAN A ROLLER, AjTOaNETs at I.AW, 
VJT Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the Courts of Rockingha «, Augusta, Shcnsndosh 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals. ap20 
RS. THOMAS, 
. ATTOUNEY AT LAW, 
Stanaudbvim-*, Va., will prnciioeiu the Oouris 
of Greene, Madison and Rnckingham counties. 
Particular attention paid to the collection of 
claims. janl9.y 
S. W. DEBMR. J. RAM. HAnRSBEIKlER. 
Berlin a harnsberoer, attornet at Law, Barriionbnrg, Vn., will practice in all 
the Courts of Ruckingham and adjoining conn- 
ties. ^^uOfiico in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Big Sprijg. noT25'68 y J 
COUiVlKV CIIULDRBN. 
Little Iresh violets, 
Born in the wild wood: 
Sweetly illustrating 
Innocent clilldliood/ 
Sliy as the antelope— 
Brown a. a herry— 
Free as the mountain air; 
Koniping and merry. 
Blue eyes and haxel eyes 
Peep from the edges. 
Bhadeu by sun-bonnets, 
Frayed at the hedges I 
Up in the apple trees, 
Ht edless of danger, 
Manhood in embryo 
Stares at the stranger. 
Out in the hilly pnlch, 
Seeking the berries— 
Under tho orchnrd tree, 
Feasting on cherries— 
Trampling the clover blooms Dow U 'mong tho erasaua. 
No voice to binder tlicm, 
Dear lads and Insscs I 
wm. h. bffiroer. BO.J0HRST0R 
OTT cxa shixjiu, 
DRUGGISTS. 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Mair Street, 
II ARRISONBUHO, V A., 
RESPECTFULLY inform the public, and es- 
pecially the Medical profession, that they have in store, and are cnustaotly receiving large 
additions to their superior stock of 
DRUGS, HE DIVINES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TENT MEDICINES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS for 
Painting, Lubricating anil Tan. 
tier.' U«e, VARNISHES, 
D YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS. 
Notions, Fancy Articles, .Xc,, t&o. 
We oll'er for sale a largo and well selected as- 
sortment. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of tho best quality. We are prepared lo furnish Physicians and oth- 
ers with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
rafts as anv other establishaient in tho Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Physicians' Prescriptions. 
Pubiio patronsgo rrspecfully solicited. L. H. OTT, 
Jan6 K. R. SHUE. 
WELLMAN'S HAIR INVIGOUATOR AND RESTORATIVE. 
Try it. It ia a superior article. II it does not 
act as recommended the money will be returned. 
For sale at OTT S Drug Store. 
TRY A PAPER of OTT'S Tonic and Condi- 
tion Powders, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Mnnnfactured and for sale at whole- 
sale or retell, at jan26 OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
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EFFINGKR ft JOHNSTON, Attoiirets at 
Law, Harrtouburg, Virginia, will practice in the Courts ot Rockingham, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and luge, and tho District 
and Supreme Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July 16, 1868-Iy. 
CHAS. T. O'FEUIULL. Attobret at Law, 
IlarriHonburg, Fo., practices in the Court, 
of Rockingham, Skenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- fers by permission to Hon. J. W, Brocken- brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H. Shcrrard, Winchester, Va. 
^a-Oliice over tho First National Dank, 
second story. augl8-l 
JOHN PAUL, Attokket at Law, IlarruoH- bnrg, Va., will practice in the Courts of 
Iti ckingham, Augusta and adjoining conuties, ir J attend to special business in any county of 
li-is State or in West Virginia, Business in his hnuda will receive prompt and careful attention. Always found at bis oflice whennot profession- 
sily engaged. ^^,0filce on the Square, three d.nirs West of the Ituokingbam Bank building. 
Sert 25 1867—tf 
IOHR C. WOODSOR. W«. B. COUPTOR. 
W00DS0N A COMPTON, Attobnets at 
Law, Haariconburg, Va,, will practice in 
thuennnty of Rockingham ; and will also attend 
.he Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
iVtidleton. 
*S9-.ioii* C. WoonRON will continue to prac- 
tice in the Supreme Court of Appealsof Virginia. Nov. 22,1865-tf 
J A MRS V. PAYX1. THOS. 8. HUOIIBB. Harrisonburg, Va. Edinburg, Va. 
PAYNE A HUGHES, ATTOaREYR at Law. 
Will practice in the Uonrts of Rockingham, Shenandoah and i'age counties. 
Rbpbkenoes—Gen. R E. Lee and Hon. John W. Brockcnbruugh, Lexington, Va., Col. S. 
St. George Rogers, Florida; General James Connor and Williams, Taylor d.-Co., Chailes- 
ton, S. 0. apl3 ja5 I 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Suroeor, Harrisonburg, Va. 8epl9,'6G 
DR. W. W. S, BUTLER, Physician and Sur- geon. Olflce at his reside   -outh end^of 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP.—Drs. Gor- don, Williams A Jennings. Oliico on first floor over Ott A Sbue's Drug Store, Main street, 
Harrisonburg, Va, jan5. 
DR. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully oB'ers qis professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. feo OFFICE—Over A vis's Drug Store, wheie he can be found day or night. feb9. 
No grim propoi ty— 
No interdiction ; 
Froo as the birdiings 
From city restriction I 
Coining tho purest blood, 
Strengtb'ning each muscle, 
Dunning health armor 
'Gainst life's coming bustle 1 
Dear little innocents I 
Born in tho wild wood; 
Oh, that all little ones 
Had such a childhood! 
God's blue spread over them, 
God's green beneath them, 
No sweeter heritage 
Could we bequeath them I 
Indian Corn Culture. 
Indian corn is tbo most important and 
profitable of all our grain orops, and the 
one wliob most of all needs thorough cult- 
ure. It is unnecessary for me to say 
thot it needs good ground thoroughly 
and deeply pulrerized, for all know that. 
Therefore I shall begin with the prepara- 
tion of tbo seed. In tho first place I 
make it a point to have a good seed of a 
good variety that I may plant as many 
grains as I want stalks and no more, thus 
being sure of a 'good staud,' without the 
trouble of 'thinuiag out.' I mix half a 
gallon of soot with a tub half full of rain 
water, made about milk warm. 1 then 
fill up the tub with my seed—shelled of 
course—letting it remain twenty.lour to 
thirty-six hours, kept at about the same 
temperature. After soakiog, it must bo 
planted and covered as soon possible, for 
if allowed to dry the germ will be de- 
stroyed. Prepared in this way it will 
come up much sooner and start off with 
more vigor, tho soot being a very stimu- 
Bulter Making. 
We notice in tho Now England far- 
mer an interesting communication from 
A. \V Chcorer, Esq., of Massachusetts, 
on the subject of making butter some of 
the irain points of which will bo found 
annexed: 
'Butter is composed of fat or oil, cas- 
sino or curd and water. Qood butter 
should contain at least 82 per cent, of 
fat or oil. The oil or fat of butler, like 
lard or other fat, is composed of solid or 
margarine fat, and liquid or oleine fat.— 
Winter butler coutaics, according to 
Professor Thompson, of solid fat, C5 
parts in a 100, while summer butter con- 
tains only 40 parts. This fact explains 
he reason why cream should bo churned 
at different tcmperatans in different sea- 
sons 'Of the year. It should always be 
churned at such a temperature that when 
it docs ccme it will yalher well. Nut so 
cold that the Lultcr will be in crumbs 
that will not stick well together, nor so 
warm as to be greasy. Fresh sweet 
cream will not churn as quickly as that 
which is sour. In winter I prepare my 
cream for churning the day previous. 
The cream is kept in large tin pails. 
fTho day before churning, it is all 
mixed together as evenly as possible, so 
as no fresh cream will bo in a pail by it- 
self, and warmed over a stove (stirring 
constantly) to a temperature of from 60 
to 70 degrees and then pluoe in a room 
where it will be warm enough to have 
the whole get a little sour. Tbo next 
day it is warmed up again in the same 
way to the desired temperature fur 
churning. Cream should never 'stand 
around* in a wooden ohurn all day, nor 
three weeks as 1 have known eases; nor 
should tin vessels be used after they get 
old and worn rusty: They will impart a 
bad taste and give the butter a bad color. 
If the orcam, when at the right temper- 
ature is too thick, and^tiff, it will come 
too soon, and all the cream will not bo 
churned, but will be washed into tho 
butter-milk. Such cream should be 
thinned with milk to diminish the fric- 
tion and retard the process, so that all 
the cream may have time to bo churned 
alike. I have never found that a little 
freezing would injure orcam, if it was 
managed as I have directed previons to 
being churned.' 
I—i fej 
o [> 
^ a 
JA8. H. 1I1RRIS. OEO. T. HARRIS. DKS. HARttIS A HARRIS, Dbntists, HarrUonbur/, Va. fjT&S&SlSk, 
They ofler the odvantape of Ipnff practical experience. Peraons coming from a distance will please give ua a few days notice. Offico a few doors north of Ott A Shoe's Drug Store. feb23 
BR. N. M. BURKHOLDER. Dentist, [Established 1867. 
Hakbisonbuko, Va. 
Offick—After April 1, 1870, Ott A Shue's Drug Store, on the same iioor 
with Drs. Gordon, Williams Jennings. When 
convenient, it is well to give several days' notice 
of visit, that the day or hour may be reserved. Call and get a card^  [mftr 9 
TEE ST. LOUIS 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPT, 
OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
Aasets over - $4,000,000. 
For further Information and THROUGH CICKETH, apply to the olflce of tho Company, 
Corner of Broad and Eichth street., Shookoe Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket olflce, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. b gentby> 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Rctb, Snp't. decl-y 
lialtiiuore au«l Olito Kiulroutl! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,) Janoaby 18, 1870. / 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; Mail Train lor East and West leaves at 10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.36 p. m., jnu.iog okse connections for Baltimoro and the 
West. Winchester and Baitiuiore Acoominodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 5 a. in.; arrives in Uallimoro at 10.60 ; leaves Baltimore, return- ing, at 4, and arrives at 0.36 p. in. Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. u. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9.60 a. m. Trotter's line of Htage Coacues makes prompt 
conneclion at Winchecler, both ways, from and 
to Ntrasburg. jao26 E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
CtLOVERtJEED—10 bushVs just noeivod by / uisr23 HENRY tillAUKLETT. 
X> H. "ST O O O x> St , 
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, 
HARDWARE, 
ClotUIug, KoUoum, Fancy Goods, 
Ac., Ao., 
Sodtq Side of Pudlio Squaue, 
nov24-l HARRISONBURG, VA. 
W. E. OFFUTV, OF MD. E. T. MILLER, OF VA. 
W. 8. OFFUTT &;C0., 
General Coimulagion Mcrchanta, 
AND PRODUCE DEALERS. 
110 South Kutuw street, ooposlte Bait. A Ohio R. R., 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
LIBERAL advances made on consignmei ts. 
Bags furnished at usual rates. Orders fur Fertilizers and goods of every de- 
scription filled at lowest cash prices. feblC-l 
PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO., UENEKAL 
COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS, 
No. 1321 Cary street, RICHMOND, VA. 
^^.Special attention paid to the sale of 
Gruir, Flour, and Tobacco. 
Itelcr to S. U. Uutfett A Co., Harrisonbuig, 
AT THE 
VARIETY STORE 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Spring- Oootlis! 
IS NOW BEING RECEIVED, AND WILL 
BE SOLD DOWN TO ABOUT 
OLD PRICES. 
aor20,1870 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
I HAVE in iftore a freah supply of liound Top 
Cumeut. Those in want i will bu pleaded to lurnidb. mm 23 O. W. TAllli. 
JUST received in store, Garden Implcinenta 
of all Liudd. Those in want I will be pleancd 
furtibb with the above ^ooda 0. W. TJLUli# 
TAKE NOTICE, 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of Hanison burg that he has opened u 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE MANUFACTORY, 
on North Main street, and is now prepared to furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
nov3.tf E. D. SULLIVAN, 
CHEAP 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW BELLING THE 
BEST PnUTTHat 12J VEJTTS ! 
Bleached Jtlnslti.s lO to 25 cm. 
HELLER, JJRO. A LOiWENBACH 
marlG-tf 
BLANKS—Such as Noted. Ubeckf, Conptable'a WurranU and Executions, Delivery lionds^ 
Notices on same, for aale. aud all other kinds cf 
I Ulanks promptly and ncKLy printed at 
'Jit* CD M M ON WE A LTII OfflCHi 
POLICIES NON-FOUFEITABLE. A strict- I ly Mutual Company with tho additional se- ! 
curity of a paid up guaranteed capital of J100,- 000 paying ita own dividends. Present annual income over $3,000,000, and 
rapidly increasing. Assets and Roaerve secure 
and ample for ali contingencies. 
All Desirable Forms of Policies Issued. 
A loau or credit of one-third, if de&ired, of the premium given* All policies participate in dis- 
tribution of surplus, or profit, and will receive 
a dividend at end of first and every year on the Contribution plan. The higher per cent, of in- 
terest West, and our present annual incomo ($3,000,000) will appeal largely to those desir- ing Assurance as au advantage in the future ot 
their policies. 
NO RESTRICTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, scmi-annual- 
ly or quarterly. OFFICERS: 
D. A. JANUARY, President. W. T. Sklbv, Kecretary. Q. S. Millbb, Assistant Secretary. Wm. N. Bknton, General Agent. 
GENERAL AGENTS FOR VIRGINIA: 
Col. Morton Mautb, Baltimore, Md., Valley 
and Piedmont District Virginia and Md. 
Rev. I. Randolph Fini.ey, Winchester, Va. 
Rev. J. C. Hummbr, Alexandria, Va. 
Major A. Rkid Vknablb, Farmville, Va., South 
of Jamoa River and North Carolina. GEO. K. WITHER k CO., General Agents for Maryland, ^ eat Virginia 
Virginia and District ot Columbia, No. 6, South Uoliiday street, Baltimoie, Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria, Va. 
augll-l 
UNION 
| FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITA!., 9300,000. 
GEO, F. MAYHEW, AOXXT. 
ALBEMARLE INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Uv Chaklottbsvills, Va. 
BOT24 OEO. F. MAYHEW, AOKST. 
JNSUKE YOUR PROPERTY I 
1 am acting as Agcut for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
[ us aro otlbred byj auy othor GOOD COM- 
1 PAMES iu the Cuiuu. 
1 :cl J. A. LCEWEMJACH. 
I plant in hills three and a half feet 
apart each way with three grains in each 
bill, thereby getting more stalks per | 
aore than by planting four feet each way | 
with four grains to a hill, and more oven. I 
ly distributed. They are thus better ex- 
posed to tbo light and air and the roots 1 
more readily reach all parts of the soil. 
In the second place, the meet difficult 
and important operation of tho nholo , 
season, getting ahead of tho grass and { 
weeds at the start, 1 suocessfullg accom- 
plished in the following manner, doing 
the greater part of it at tho same time 
I cover the seed. In marking off the 
ground, not more than two inches deep. | 
1 take pains to have my rows straight 
and equi'distunt for greater eonvenieneo , 
in cultivating. I cover the seed with a 
two horse corn cultivatior, turning the 
shovels slightly towards each other, and 
throwing a ridge six or eight inches high 
on top of the corn. 
When the sprout is abont two inches 
long, I thoroughly harrow across the . 
ridges until I have the surface smooth. 
Thus the corn is just ready to come 
through, a fine, mellow surface, and all 
the young grass and weeds are either 
covered up or their roots exposed to tho 
sun while they aie young and tender and 
easily killed. In a day or two more a 
rolling will te of benefit. Do not bo 
afraid of spoiling the corn by harrowing. 
There is no danger of that, even should 
you neglook a few days too long, Treat- 
ed in this way before the grass oan again 
get up, the corn is large enough to admit 
of the use of tbo cultivator, and once hav-, 
ing tho start of tho grass it is easy to 
keep it. 
Many farmers allow something else to 
occupy their time and attention for a 
few days just when they should be at 
their corn, and when a day is worth more 
than a week at a later period. Here, if 
anywhere, 'a stitob in lime saves nine,' 
or 'an ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of euro.' Remember the two 
maxims and act accordingly, for if allow- 
ed a few days growth tbo grass in tho 
hill cannot be covered up, but if destroy- 
ed at all, must be baud pulled—an oper- 
ation too slow and tedious for u large 
field of corn. 
I used a four shovel, cultivator with 
shields, and^can cultivaU us necessary 
without having the clods fall on tho corn. 
At the first ploughing, I have ploughed 
close and deep, each time going shallowr 
er and farther off so as not to iateiTcro 
with the roots as they extend farther 
from the hill. I cultivate as often as 
once in ten days ; better once a week un- 
til the corn ia too large. 
A crusty old bachelor says he thinks 
it is woman, and nut her wrongs, that 
ouidit 'o ho roJrostod. 
A Marriage Ceremony. 
A far western marriago ceremony, 
thirty years before the Pacific Railroad 
bad annihilated the 'Far West,' has been 
thus described to us : 
Sclne—Potato field.—The magistrate 
in his shirtsleeves, busily plying the hoe. 
Enter two candidates for matrimony, who 
follow him closely along the row. Tbo 
magistrates at first pays no attention to 
them. 
'Be you tho 'Squire ?' the youth asks. 
'Yes,' and tho hoc rises and falls fast- 
er than ever. 
(We want to be married P the youth 
desperately exclaims. 
'Well, shot up, dern you, till I get to 
the cud of this row. I'm couutiug the 
hills.' 
Thus admonished, tho twoin follow 
him anxiously along, hand in hand, un- 
til the end of tbo row is reached. 
'Twenty.seven, twenty-eight Now, 
dern you, stand up nere !' and tbo Squire 
leans for tho moment upon his hoe-baa- 
die. 
•Do you (to the youth) solemnly swear, 
by thunder, to take this woman for your 
wife V 'Yes.* 
'Do you (to the girl) solemnly swear, 
by thunder, to take this man for your 
husband f 'Yes,' 
'Then, I swear, by thunder, you aro 
man and wife.' 
Sailor, calling upon a Liverpool 
goldsmith, asked him what might 
be the value of an ingot of gold as 
as big as his arm. The shopkeopcr 
beckoned him into a bacic room, 
and primed him wit grog. He 
then asked to see the ingot. 'Oh,' 
said Jack, 'I haven't it yet, but I'm 
going to the diggings, and would 
like to know the value of such a 
lump before I start. The jeweler 
started him out of the shop. 
A country clergyman, paying a 
professional visit to a dying neigh- 
bor, who was a very cnurlish and 
universally unpopular man, put the 
usalu question: 'Are you willing to 
go, my frieud?' 'Oh, yes,'said the 
sick man, 'I am.* 'Well,' said tho 
simpleminded minister, 'I am glad 
you are. for tho neighbors are will- 
JDg.' ■ 
A very polite young man, wish- 
ing to ask a young lady if ho might 
speak to her u few moments, wanted 
to know if 'he could roll the wheel 
of conversntiou around the axletree 
of her understanding for h moment.' 
i The poor girl fainted. 
A western editor, in response to a 
subueiher who grumbled that his 
paper was iutolerubly damp, says: 
'ihut s because there is so much due 
on it,' 
©14 (EflmwonuuflUlu 
ADVCRTISI MO TEHM S x 
ADvaRtniRHENTH inici tfd at the rite of $1.00 per 9quArct (ten line* or lens), and 50 cents lor 
each subsequGUt insertion. 
Huslnest Adrertiiementi $10 for fir«t square per year, and $5 for each Bubwequcut iquai c per year. Special or Loctl notice* 15 cent* a line. 
Profoksionni Cnrdw, not over 6 line*, $5 a year 
Leirai Notice* the legal fee ol $5. Large advertisement* taken upon contract. 
AU advertising bill* due in ndvnuce. Yearly 
advertiser* discontinuing before tho cloeo of (bo 
year will be charged'transient rate*. 
JOB PRINTING. Wr nre prepared to do every description of Job Prlo4« ing at low rates for cash. 
Hie Fox and the Land-Crab. 
A young Lanu-crab once crapt out of 
his pond to make a little excursion in a 
meadow, and see what was going on in 
(he world. A fcx who happened to bo 
passing at the moment, noticed tbo Crob 
as Lc crept slowly along, and after Lav- 
ing wished him good morning added, iu 
a mocking tone. 'Where arc you going 
«o slowly '{ When do you Lope to get to 
the other side of this field I It rccms to 
me thot you go backwards instead of for- 
ward.' 
Now this wr.s a clever young crab, who 
had heard how sly foxes aie, and hu 
thought there could bo no harm in ploy, 
ing this one a trick, so Le answered, po- 
litely, 'I am only a crab, it is true, and I 
cannot walk so gracefully as you, Mr. 
Fox, but I oan run much faster.' 
Mr. Fox, sneered, 'Indeed.' 
'Well, said the Crab, 'as you appear to 
doubt my speed, Buppisc wo run a race 
for a wager. Have you any ol jection 1' 
■Nothing could give me more ph-as- 
utc,' returned the Fox, 'shall wo run 
from Berne to Bale, or from Bremen to 
Brubrunt V 
'Ob, no, that would take up too much 
time. I suggest wo try half a mile, or 
say a mile, that will not bo two much for 
cither of us.' 
'A mile I echoed the Fox, as if ho 
thought, 'What is a milo to me? I can 
run that, while the orab is getting ready 
to start off.' 
This seemed to please Mr. Fox, as ho 
answered : 
'I will do exactly as you wish,' turned 
himself round and placed his bushy tail 
within tho icach ot tho crab, who seized 
the long hair tightly with his claws, 
without tho fox perceiving that he bad 
done so, and shouted at tho same mo- 
ment ; 
'Away.' 
Off started Mr. Fox, aa if the hunters 
were behind him, his Icct scarce touch, 
ing the ground. As soon as ho reached 
the next mile-stone, bo turned round and 
cried ; 
'Where aro you, Mr. Crab ; wbcro era 
you dawdling 7 
Now, as the Fox turned round to look 
for his companion his tail touched the 
mile-stone, and tho Crab, making tho 
bdst of his opportunity, let go his hold, 
and answered : 
'Hero I am waiting for you. I was 
just wondering when you intended to 
make your appearance, you Lave certain- 
ly taken time enough to get over a mile.' 
Now Mr. Fox, who had no idea that 
ho had brought the crab all tho way 
clinging to his brush, looked much as- 
tonished at seeing him there, not the least 
heated or tired, and not knowing what to 
soy, he paid his wager and slunk boma 
lo his den, determined never to laugh at 
a crab again. 
Those who are always trying lo de- 
ceive others, may expect some day to bu 
caught by the very people they have 
been trying to dope. 
'1 don't wish to say anything against 
the individual in question,' said a very 
polite gentleman ; 'but would merely 
remark, in the language of the poet, that 
to him 'truth is stranger than fiction." 
It is altogether to absutj to aay 
[ that 'Man is not perfect.' 'Who is 
s
 there that has not met with a 'perfect 
stranger,' some who were 'perfect 
rascals,' and not a few who woro 
, 'perfect fools.* 
'What branch of education do 
you have chiefly in your school?' 
' asked a gentleman of a schoolboy. 
r
'A willow branclr, sir,* was the re- 
ply; 'the master has used up almost 
o a whole tree,' 
Pat, once being engaged in a gar- 
• den, was asked. 'Are you digging 
out a bole in that onion bed?' 'No, 
bedad,' said Pat, 'faith an' I'm dig- 
girg out the earth, an' leaving tho 
hole.' 
A Wisconsin lover caught his 
bride carrying in a 'hack log' that 
ho himself could not lift, and he con- 
cluded not to marry iu that family. 
When his physician asked him to 
take a walk upon au empty stom- 
ache,' Sidney Smith asked, 'Upon 
whose?' 
What is the greatest instance on 
record of tho power ol the magnet? 
A young lady who drew a gentlo- 
man thirteen miles and a half ever- 
ry Sunday of his life. 
'1 have not loved lightly,' as tho 
man said when lie married a widow 
weighing three hundred pounds. 
To learn thopmluc of money— 
Tiy lo borrow some. 
When is a grocer like i».highway- 
man? When be lies in weight. 
The man whoee head Was fairly 
turned says it feels very uneomlbrt- 
ablc in that position. 
Many young men are ao indifler' 
out that they cannot keep anythiug. 
hut late hours. 
■C' 1 .at: v><TSMAsiw;anxvj>irciu«>«^.7>.inMMrulkuni. 
Comn^nwaltl), E]VABMN« AUl'. j 
j A Bill to construe the clcvuntli section 
J of the enabling act was passed on tbo 0;h 
Auolhcr (.'aiamiiy. AKXOl/'JKCiUlUKVW VOll ttSitrrHrrrrrryi*, 
<< ssp 
aAHKlSO.NIiUUti, VA. 
Wednssdiy, - 
»HN GATKW601),* H" 
VN. I). CWSUKN, }lil,«TORS- 
DKATH OF M AJ. OALVICKT. 
^Yc are sorry 'to learn llint Mnj. Jobn 
S Calvorc died in lliuliniond, yesterday 
morning, of irjurics received at the dis- 
aster in tbo oapitol. Maj. C. held the 
(•ffiee of Stale Treasurer for many years 
prcvicua to and during the war,end enjoy- 
ed tbo rerpoet and confidonce of all who' 
knew hiui. Wo sincerely ■pyvnpaibisc 
with his afflicted faui'y. 
f,**; j The following is the bill: 
> i "Whereas a doubt lias arisen na So 
, "bct(ior the Oommonncaltn's «Uorflcys 
Sv ^i&ti'fc of oitiol and towns aro officers ol tho 
corp.iriition courts of the circuit courts of 
-—   taid cities or towns, and therefore wbcib- 
kU or tbo forpnration judges or the circuit 
• Mav 11 1870 j"('nC9 'U1V0 '''o power of appoiniing said 
^ _ offioars under the eleventh section of the 
-rT-—-—1 not approved March 5. 1870, known as 
''\ Huixofts. the cnablingj eet ) tbercforo 
ifc itena'rteif, That tbo eleventh 
;  —' section of" the tret approved March 5, K r 1870, entitled an net to enable officers 
...... T . now holding offices ip Virginia, by mili- 
, tury appointment or otherwise, to bold 
m c oi over, Sio ,shall bo construed to ooufer the 
nowcr of appointing thu pouimonwealth's 
« € bo attorney, for a city or town upon thq 
Fire in Fincaslle—Half of the 7 own Burn- TOW Mstlu* COLLEGTOH 
tbo Lynchburg Dsily News of Iresper'lullv.nnounet! '"Tse'i;*.""^"tn0 ' ,? 7 , .. for tho ( 111co of Collector of lltrrleA^mJMC*owlI Jlniday monnii^:, we clip tJ)o folluwirii; Jhlp, at tho election to !».; held «.nloa wr"1 
pb coof palofol iigHlie.-uCfj' .A ? f In ,vIf^ ^ A1*S Voting 
FfU.. 4 VT May 7tk 1 »•« ff'f \ K. M. ■ Via 15(R,sick'8, VAi ; J . "p-lioiJburgjJIay 4, 1B7P. i A . 
Tiiiii'Pi-AAr-s«—HfHf of the td« n was burn- - ^6wS3TA lit®. 
I announce myscll'ns a candidate for Consla 
ilindrcd people aro left b!o of Llnvill Tmvnstilp. The BurtriiRca of my tellonr-citiaan. will bn ilomkiulh loceivtd, and, 
.....ii r . . , if elteted, 1 fliall endeavor t • dijeharge my du- vo.lb of properly was de- tit., aceeptably to the uamila of the Township. 
mayll tu 11 AliisbN' WXiSK. 
'UritMilw tiult*- - 
Sale or t'ftlvahle Ken I tsUttc. 
There is a Sue prospect of political 
troubles in Franco, and tho '-Govern- , , „ T ., ^ ,    
to cut" is preparing for any emergency. iThMPllls, May G —InUieGeherel    
Conspiracies against the life of the E|u f ^hodut Kv*. The Southern Pae.flc Ualltoad. 
c , , , , copal Church South, Bishop Kiiva- WAsniNOToN Mav 5 —Tha r.iilnw pcror aro fretjucatly disooveiod, and the naffh in the ohnir Hi- Yonnw rf : ,v. ^"INOTOf'> 1,1 y " '1)8 ,j lo  
. , , ,i j . n.vgu in me cnair, J.n. yoiing, cr mg is derived from a reliable source: 
only work bcloro the detectives appears Nttshville, from tho Board of Diocc- Last night tho suh.com..duee of the 
to be to lookout for "infernal maehlnes,'' san Missione raado aa elaborate re- House I'acific Kailrcad Committee agreed 
etc. Trouble will yet come out,-of all port showing that despite the de- to recommend a Southern Faoitio rail* 
this surging and swayinw cf tho yovojn- pressing effect of the Iftte war, road on the 32d parallel, from San Frun- 
tionary element in France, and though fhe great: j'oVeidy Of a large portion 1 ciroo to Marshal, Texas, and to grant the 
Ximnlpon :« .l/uibfin... »i,n .^t^ m » of tho femtory nnd the cal ls Ibf Irancliise to the Southern 1 rans-Conti- ■■ 'c 111 W(3(dc steadily progresseB, a 5®"'."' ffai'WBy ^Gompuny. Tlio route is 
country has cyer bad, yet the party op- balance of «2,00» remaiuing in the "po". »•>«'he pusgo of the road 
posed to Imu ,s very strong, and ' will treasury. A comaiuication .was Tend- va?f 11,0 t0 .the r«n 
not down at his bidding." ft...,,, tui nf r...:^illD aA. ar."""?cmeUt8 with connecting roads, 
judge cf the enrporation court of said ci- 
ty or town, and iti the city of ft'Dhmond 
upon the jud^o of the hustings court 
thereof. to la) no .1 
"51. This actftbidi be iu force frotn its 
passage.1' 
'I he General CbiifbretiCe of ttic M. E. 
Church Suuth. 
Fditir N/v 'i-mi of tha (On n as burn- 
ed lust nig lit, 
Mmo tt.no (our hu e e
homeless. 
About $200,000 w rth  
stroyed. 
The county jiil, and t ie Piucastlo IloraU 
office weie kuineil. 
There is great distress existing. 
IVB. H, IJ In add;lion to the above, wo harn from a 
gentleman wTio enmo (low o 6n fhoTtunts 
see freight train SelurdHy hftcmoon, that 
both of tha hotels in the town, or.e kept by 
Mr. Piica, and tba Uecr by Mr Lr.sler, 
were consumed. Ti e dw.-lling nbuse of cur 
lrici;d Ot.l, \V. E. M. Wotd, was also de- 
stoved, together with a largo nuiiibut of 
olliel piivalo residuuo e Fortuoaiely no 
lives were lost, but many cf the be>t ciliB.-tiH 
it the town are remloied penniless by this 
disaTtrcoe coLflngration, having in addition 
to their houses, lost a.I they contalr.Bd. 
The fire originated in a stable, and believ. 
ed to have been the wtik of sn Incendiary. 
There is a fire engine in tho town, hht owing 
to the scarcliy of water, it was of but little 
servioo ai d all effoils to slay the progress of 
tl.e flames were wholly fruitless. 
^ ^ e un t its
UIC U LT UrMj V W 4rKJHi o US E ! T OFPEU (or 8ilo pjlTAte^y, ill® following de- 
HAlHT^ON WIudj Wfe k «» al^c n al^ufete; > 
'S? AcrtlS (IF WcWf'AKD, 
\ JB? niue miltItNcrfli llf Ilnrr&dBbj^Tr the Rid . A 
| ^ Uoad, uud in liMhtfcr lLo Jf.-mci*** Railroad. 
8 A"CltESVOi? fuAND, 
'83. JflT^ D| -"IJolnlnpr the "Wfioratlon . f lUrrlsonbar^ on 
tht» Northern liiuita, on Ihu \ullny Turnpike— 
SERGEANT. 
We arc authorized to announco ALFRED C. HOUR as a candidate lor Sergeant of the T'owwi 
of llarrisonburg, at tho next tloctibn, mall 
Wc are authorized to announco A. J. NICH- OLAS as a candtcntc (or Serjieant of the Town 
ol llarrisoobui j;, atihu next election, mall* 
Ash^ . 
W! "g 'he best and choanca t 
deairablo for bnlldh-g lotr. 
Two Housbs as 
:[hr.shtrs.oirered u'tMliXlir othe? 
special NOTICE,s. VUb 
The Southern I'nciflc Uallroad, 
asiiinot n, ay 6 e foll - 
in ;
Last night tho suh.oom.nittee of the 
s  I' ili  R tln.  itt  r  
ti ev h
t him i t , ' ill 
 
ClRCL'IT L'OUftT Of TrtE U. S.—In the 
Circuit Oonrt of the United' States, in 
ItichmoLd, on last Thursday, Chief Jtlsl 
ice Chase made an order" remanding to 
the Circuit Coni't cf Ruckinghant for tri- 
al the cause of John C. WcodsCn vs. J. 
L Sibcrt end others Tho motidn to 
icmand was argfied by Judge Crump, 
and cur Senator, John E. Holier, Escf, 
and the cause" was remanded upon the 
ground that it had been improperly re. 
moved "by an order of Judge' Ilurrjs, 
while on the heticlt. 
JOB MOSES' 
Sir .lamps (.'ittrlcc'g FpiuiUp I'lll* 
Thftfe inTatuable Pilla are unfuilini; In the cure of all 
- those painful anil tiangcroua dihcaset to which Ihe fo- ■uale cuiiEtitutiun H fiab]ect. They wodeVftto all ex* 
cesses, removing all obatmeilons, fron whatever cause 
TO MARKIED LADISS 
They are partlculai ly suited. Thel will In a short lime, bringnu the monthly period wlti rrgulkrily. and 
although very powerful, contain noihtng hurtful to 
the constitution. In all oases of Xertnus and Spinal i Aficctioiw. Pains in tlio Back and I.lwbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion. Falpitatiou of the lieu t, ifyaterics and t Whites. Chey will effect a cure when .all other ineana 
^ have failed 'i ho pamphlet arcund uic'a package Ima full directions and advice, or will l» sent free to all 
writing for it, sealed from observalioA 
[' SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Job Moie.t? Sir Jamn Clnrke'g Peifalt Pills art ex | tensive ly Counterfeited. The grnuine liuve tho name 
of %-JOH MOSES" on each poukagc. All others are 
worthiest N. U.—-Ifi all cases whdre the genuine cannot ho oh> talnetl. One Dollar, with Fifieen oents for postage, eti 
• closed to thu sole proprietor, JOB M0SF.3, IS Conlandt 
street. New York, will Uisure a botjie of iht genuine, 
containing Fifty rills, hy return null, stcurely sealed from any knowledge of its conteuUN n all-1 
Jl-Yie ^Sdeerliatments. 
COMMISSIONE HIS ' SALE 
-op- 
MLUABLE REAL PROPERTY! 
J he JVood Eeapu*. and Mower 
l
""
st of
 "Svlf; 
Iiri inHin. is"""T diitinsuishing 
trials in Vq so'"o ol the mo.l .earching htt 
Ld h has a^l ,JJt maC';iU0 W0 a,•0 9ati3" 
on Miln ftroot, no|*thcrn endJhQth or cither of j 
ubich can be easily con vented into business | houjj'-fl. 
Either pteeo of the nbore property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable tunas, ds 1 au» desirons of 
cban^irijr my busfnew. For particulars, apply to undersigned on 
Md farm, seven nines North ITafVlsonbUi'ffi OIT" 
to J. 1). Price & Co. je'i-tf S. M. YOST. 
GL o nai A! L A N T> . 
The Rhode Inland Clipper 
Mower and Dropper took 35 medals in 'SO, in 
oompetitlon with tho Hxcelsior, World, Hack- t-to. Lbntnpion, and other Droppers, and is at 
ino BQ-vico of Any farmer who deFires to try it WLh any other Machine, provided he will on* 
the one that does tho beat work, under nil clr- 
cuuiatancos, - - Wo claim that tho 
The Ohio Lock Lever Buggy Rake 
Is the only ono that will do perfect work in 
heavy, line, dump jgrass, which wo are rendy to 
verily whonerer opportunity oilers. 
Buy the Clipper Horse Hay Fork, 
Which by examination von will find farauperior 
to tlio Iteming ton l-'ork sold from this bouse this lost year. 
Lvery owner of a Reaper and Mower aliould have one of 
I'almcFs Emery Grinders, 
FOB SA.LV: OB EXCHAXWE. 
EU for salOp or in oxi'l'««g'e fuf pi 
M.t&af. 
VIRGINIA—-At Rntea hobl.in the Clerk's • f Office of the County Godrt of itcckingham'county, in April, 1J»;0, ~ 
David U. Dcvier,,....  L..A.d;i.7.^PlkltatHr, 
' • W IS M John If. Dcvier, John Zimtn-rrrftn. Pefor ^Ihimrrrrinni Jacob 2im:uerinin ard John-CMne, -.Hbefcudanls, 
IN OHANCERY. 
^ The object of the above full Ik to recover th«. sum df '1 Five Ilnntlrud 4ituT eighty ono dollara nnd ttreoty fit®, 
and Ihi-oe ftflhi Ctnli. wfth interest theicon from the 
•J4th clay of A prll, 1H69. due fremi the dofeadunt.' John 11. Dcvier. lo the plninlilf. D. B. Devfer. And aliidavit being tbnt the defbndant, John If. De- 
vier. is n^u resident of-the State of Tlrgldla, it i® cT- 
.den-d that he dtjappear here wflhhi onr month after The pnhli atlon ol thib order, and an<wrr th« plaintiff® pnlt. or do what is noevftsary lo piolcet his interest, 
and that a copy of this order be publiilu-d on«« a week for four snaoeesive week® in the OW1 OommouvrcftiUi. a 
newspaper puhlltilu'd in lIarr|«onl)urg, Va , und auoth* 
.er copy thereof pcrtej at the Iroftl tloor Of iJitf Court- I'mine of thia county, on the flrel Jay ol llio next lorra 
of the County Court of said County. Testc; v , 
. «yj^l070 4w -M. A. GJlAy,e. «. 
TTIKGINl A—At. rules held lb tho Clerk'd 
a ^ lii'• County Court of KockingUam county. April. 1H70, t+r- W. h. Uunghcr, ndWltisfaaCor Je IjoriU uoir crf-3.' Sf-'JT JJapghor,    piaiatlfT, 
Afade especially for prinding Reaper nud Mower 
blades—saves tiuio—labor, and dbes tho wofk perfuctly. . • !.• 
fnnntUeohui.cU.s ot; Luisvllle. ask- VALUAM HEAL [WHiHR I 
ing the removaUf the book concern mitteo of tho Gu|f gtal. mMJ oompoaed is DAr^Uo^o^MOo., v.. aV 
li-om Ijashville tothat city, guaraa- of Sheldon, of LoMsiboa, Sherrard, iff _v. . , r „ '—I - ' 
teeing $50 000 to defray the ex- Alabama, and Clarke ef'ibe same Stale. 
JlCDSiJff Ol the rein oval. Ileferrfcfd to Thd southwestern States are to be liber- Term, 1868, in the case of .lehiU A. Arey ami 
the committee oh books hnd pmiod- ally represented by corwratof# from 
cats, with inet ructions to roiroiff as '.thiong their citizens. Tins result has apnninti-ti bv said Gonrt, wib ofl* fut aule, at 
ISoOn as practiciihle. ; bseo reashed alter considerable discus- public auction, i-n the premises, 
Dr. Sehon presented a paper from s'oni ha* a fear that -a-longer delay might On Saturday, the 23 J day of April, 1870, 
the colored conferences hf the Boiitli. Jeopardize tho passage of air act fthater- a largs and eemmodleus 
_ ■ ' •~ ^ —       :. i.   i?t i   • T?„. L 7ff ^.77 .r. fy» i 
n a 01  Ha i jng hereto(ot"eexisting shottld' "COli- "Ihrouitli at no distant dav vinago, and-ina rich und populous section df 
.a, JU ilL, .Mas lor ' %aSfeiS&i. . 
• 1 r a *1. of a coloied general conferotice, lin- Geaeial Jfontarr Returned fbom Glibaa tbo btilunce in two iqual annual payments, the Tionce is a long way from trunquihty. aF th» P^n xr • v xt « vr, . , i t. • P»rqh.|sor ^ivmw.bond with .approvud, perffonal 
A volcano uiav 1 re*k ihe rvnat .t an,, the control Ol the ueoeuu Con- New York, May 6.—fhn stetfnyship ficcuritv, and a-lieu lolained on the piopci ty as 
' . y {crence, eelting fovlh toat tUpir in- Moro Gnsllo has arrivod With General terther ivcurity for tbo deferred payan«iiUb luoiiicw. l apo.oon is on tbo alert, and terdsts are identically the same, uud, Jordan, of tbe.Gabnn forces, as a pusson Juhn^paui.f'''' 
holds a strong band. A suppnession of they must vmik together, A merno- gcr apriic-ts Cemniiisioncr. 
discontent mm will guaxsntco peace for ial was prpsented Irotn Texas ask- New York, May Gi—General Jordan. . p O S T P oTTe V p v t. 
y ears. The "govu nnjcnt" is very strong, ing the extension of .'MeUittdism Ooionel Castillo, Major BjtancoUi l, and The sale of the abovo valuahla"' prapertv bm 
and Napolccn is too smart for the French amofig the GonnauS in that State; other officers ol tbo Oufcan service, ut- Woo.tponed, aad atli Uke pW rr. .i IB iuu cui n j uio rrc n , .. 2 ... A - < u > rived tn-dav Th v ro'Aort the (liiha.i lucanscB, OA ciA'l UKDAY, MA V Zl, IsTO. 
people, and the elances arc all in 'avor ffiskipg tor a bishup for that State, nvea to a»y. inoy leport tne uuiw.i .i AilEiS kkx.ney and johjv paUJ.. 
.f L vll and proposing to furnish him a Wo bet ereewlaioa than ooy preVt „.»>•« Einpire ^ £ P the Ladies Memo- ****■' > V* ^s .o the.?e»olulton    
,, , . —r~—K . .t i. al a depeod^ only on time, bupphca uini.a TUG ST. LOUIS Boston is crazy over Revels, the negro rial AflSooiatliin aakt.og i the attend- oonsidorabld amount of arrns'and aruuiu- ..TTTTiaT ttwi? tiucttd aar/sf oowo-* 
United States Senator from' Miss'ssippi, a_nce oJ tjiiedelegates at the decora- nitibn bavo been received frotiT abroad: ^ I^BRAhCE COKj. Y, 
o is in tbat city on a grand "lionizing" ot .the gravpe in Elmwood Much has been taken, from thu enemy. of sy. louis, Missouri. 
ir. Bostonians live on sensatUMis" The tG'^'Tovv, 1 his last pro- The stock of ammunition on hand is euffi- , i CHARTER I'EBPETUAh. 
, , vokod discussion. Sveral members oient fur present needs.   pcrs^ u not say who furnistes the "col- protested against (itkiog aoliCn fis The Cuban army number about 10,000 Assets oveT ... $1,507,000. 
no fur the occasion. What a time .a body that should have any poll- equipped men. The artillery is sufficient -pouciES NON-FOUFEITaBLH. A strict- 
ioollys" aro having, to be sure, tica! coloring whatever. Dr. Maish- lor the present system of warfare, ami Jl ly Jiutuni Company witb tlio additumal sc- 
St Tonio M " —i—n fll thought it an insult to the good consists Chiefly of mountain nowitzors,— ooa'pL-inViU owS ?uwdcn^ cai,llal uf$W0'" t. Louis o,, has voted the Demo' jsciiao ot t o peoplo of the Nurtli tp ^'>e F»3»on now is in favor of tlve revolu. PresnBt a-mual income over #3,600.000, and 
itio ticket this Spring in the municipal SI,pp0Se they wo«hl ftttach any. pa- 17-Ilthnafo^ 'secure 
:ctian. The first time for years. ; Jf Tuicwl siguififcaliee-to eur Wtvpfng 0rSUppTice: '{'"e rafny season retards f Fo,,»!,s of 
e St Louis ■dutch'can't stand rodical- overour deaL Ha wks wlliing tp ^anish operations, and when it is over ^ 
u, we would like to know who can." weep with them over then dead that t|le ]iea(1 summer will prevent the a dividend at endoftirat snci every year on the 
„  .. ■ I ■ .■—— n lay around Vickshurg, and believed $naniajds from pushing the warlare. CoutribuGouplan. The i.igher per cent, ofin- Mombcrs ol the Legislature,.writing to they would dd The' same with us. Colonel 'Castillo, a wealthy planter "of (^Vooo) will sppeannTgeiy ""XJ'ocsh® 
inc of their uonstituents, asfer.t that Finally the motion to adjourn at (ho inionor, .vhd is thoroughly familiar Iwg Assurance as an advaatngn .ia the future oi 
ey are very industrious, and are .per- o'clotfk'to-rao^iw to ailo'w tho with a'l tile resotiibba of the revolution- ll'e'1 ^0{^'STIUCTION ov TK.VKlj 
.. i 'i .1 . ■ . J. ' _ .1.   L. il ^ _ii A j. L _ .]  i ^ a. _ Sr.4.. nM m-im 5.4 Is r.iv • i r» i' rr* Imnn art at !'n n nr «iq * * 
eseDi tl i  
i t t si f lhp istn 
a ong the onnaus in t at tate; 
asking lor a bishop for that State, 
and proposing to furnish hi a 
hhfue. Also from the Ladies Memo- 
rial ssooiation askiflg ■ the attend- 
 of thie delegates at the decora- 
tion of .the graves i a Elm wood 
fa nt/Ainrv tea utrtvrrvur H Lie laaF. rxrrv- Who is in that city on a grand "lionizing" J™ « i » . ^i"»«OOU 
tou sat.Un ;  Ce™lte'7 0 V*"™' ^P™'
. , ,' ! te a opa e o ff n h a  
og c i
"w ll c i , t . tied . . tu  
o. u"" I*'"""-! i v. bB thouglit it an insult to the good h Jj „ ' r ,1 i o .1 v.t Tu . 
..... ,• o • • , . . scnao ot tho people of the Netth to cra e 1  t uld tttU ' - o.
ele o Hil n ii HcaflCe: o "
th uis' a a r d. s a i l .
ism o  •[ ir '
e e f 
sjoi s r
th ,
fbruiing heycu'epn labors in behalf of 
tho good, old Sta r. Porhaoa tbev are. 
m c r meipberB to attend itiho decoration isU, says it has never been so strong us 
0 c e ps (iicy o pv'efailed, A memorial was pipseu- Uieir friends olaimed, nor .so weak as tbo VMJ.V.W' ^lu.m 0f dpmesl.C m->. .SPnla d8 a8sert> hut-be re^tds the situ- 
Tlverfc i« more IcgrftlaHoii ptapo^ctllby' iiidas,, urgipg tbe (jJoaferGaoe ,10 take a^QQ at present ,as^altogetijci ope u . 
me carpet bag member of Uongfcss ste^ts to purchase lots lor church of OooneEicut, was 
on. N. 0.. for the benefit of "enffife-.*- P"."pos^8 .p the towns spun™ up lina Mattfd ^Jtfew • Hovon on Wednc. 
e tarn in Hickcning borror fronl tbe Union and Cential F^ch- last. In hia ines»sffi^« to the Lc^oia- 
cord cl 5t. 1 V/' jrt ^ f iq rail roftus, to counteract theof ; ture ha dpapunccs tho fii'teenth aaieud- re of I 1' . T t '' l aa  rrewo'iR oi bcdpupu l m■.ved ■ i i,, ^-r qther churches in that quarter,'At- meat us,the result of fyaud and force 
The Enquirer appeals pathctwaHy, tp ter other uHimpGiffant meusures the ; cserioised by C|un^r6s8, yet counsels up 
all persons To re gist err. ■ •Locking the Conference adjourned, i.-iciazo v,''vJ.;;.o [ynbpirstffl'egisliit'fort in view of'the 'luct 
stable after thV liorso is gene'." Why '' (j; 1^3 J "iJ .imt .nob .rpj j-.hs .llu'.'^haf it has been proclaimed and paoofukly 
matter is to he compromrScd. If the Red » 8®u"tl"cW,.,.c^U the 5e*i'Sr* Vent hai'iotJte'tHiok. 
Rivcr ribels were tco much (or tbe Brit- I\8t (■epirhhcan) now admits that ^|lt t0%csist. Thia ifl 
is), government, how long could 'tW lt.$ p^u Arttthe pr^ent^ngmB c y .1 , „TT , cf iq will do no hing'tolmstea tho day of o,.,,,!, ffhev havo snr" stand the onslaught of Undo Sam/ n?ha. . . .Lli. n 
lied " """ " TJf'' \ t, I icut b'aiiiotjhe thinks, •« oonstitntional 
AM KS, K K N'.N liY,
JOUX PAUL, 
u ilG t uaiju f .
POST P O A" E if E 8* T. 
 e ble o ly has
been postponed, and nill take place, on the prcaiisc , N S T , ltl, 1«T0. 
JAMES KEiN'rXEY and JOHN PA.III,, 
maljii CuuniiissioiierB. 
HE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE C0KP Y, 
(, OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. 
,) CHARTER FEJiPETCAh. 
Ansel!!) ovcy $4,507,000. 
POLICIES NON-FOUFEITaBLE. A strict- l Mut al h h ion e
curity of a paid up punrantoed eaplul of $100,- 000 paying its o n dividends. 
Present mauei iucome over $3,600,000, and 
All Desirable Forms of Politics Issued. 
tho policies participate in tho dis- 
tributicn of sm'plus, or profit, and will receive 
a drtTidcnjl at end of Hrat rind every year op tlio Gontributiou plan. Tho .hijjher per cent, of in- 
terftrit West, apd oar present annual incoine ($3,500,000) will appeal largely' to those QCtfir- 
iifj? n a e in l
th ir policies. 
NO UKSTIUCTION ON TRAVEL. 
Premiums may be paid annually, semi-annuaL 
\j or quarteily. •< .1 
GEO. K. WITMRR A CO., 
General Agents fOr Maryland, Vt eat Virginia 
.jYirginia and District of Columbia, 
' No, 6, South Uollidny street, ILiltimoit', Md., 
and No. 127 KING ST., Alexandria,-Va^ 
J. VV. OTLEY A CO., General Agents for the 
Vrt|i.*y and Southwest-Virginia. Office—Hau- 
,11ISOKBU. (1. VA. 
SPECIAL AGENTS Samuel Handy, Wm. Gollnday, J. L. Norris, J. W. lioono. A. L1? LINCOLN, Local Agenf, Lacy Springs. 
Pr. A. O. IllJiL, MUylical E.ffamiHcr. inayU-iii'ey 
IVJEW ! 
.. SPRING AND^SUMMER GOODS 
FOXtTIlE SEASON OP ISTtt! I 
Buy all your Machines 
Where you know you can get repairs when they 
are most needed. We nro agents, also, for the Gum Spring 
Drills, Cider Mills, Hay fodders, W inclu'ster Fans, Broadcast- Seed Sowers, Farm Mills, 
Pumps, Hay and Fodder Cutters, and keep on 
bapd a general supply of all the smaJlor iraplc- inen tn. 
Famora should.ascertain what repairs will he 
needed to their old machines in time so aw to give time to oraar what wd have not on hami. 
S. M. JOS&S & DUO. 
April 27, 1870. 
Jtt li f lu^sTl Ml St: .A sit 
KWby I, in this weak piping time of peace, 
Hnvtrno delight to pass awny the lime; * Unless to apy my shadow in'tho sun, And descant on mine own deformitv," 
King Richard III. 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in these days 
he would have had no cause (o "descuut 
upon his defcrmiiy," lor he ct-;u'il roniedy fh. t 
a&i ction, hy buying his gGods and having them 
made up in the ia test style and best manner by 
^ga GEi'RGE S. CHlllSTiK, 
Fasuionaalk Mkrcuant Tailor, gi 
-JuLi UAUKJSOKBUUG, VA. 
Who respectfully invitee public attention to the fact lliat ha has just iTceived his SPUING -am) 
SUM 51 KIl stock of goods for gentlemen. It. is 
unnecessary to enuim rate his stock in detail, 
aft it embfacoa all artlrles usually kept in a Mer- 
chhnt Tailoring cftabHshment, and guaranteed to be of a choice uidelegant tk»Mripiion, 
CALL AND EXAMINK 
llwides TRI M.M IN(iS,.hOfhas also aehoionlot 
of GENT'A FURNISHING GOODS-Collurs, 
Suspenders, ilafidkerciiitt.%, Cravats, Ticw, Ac. These goods will bo sold low, and raada up at 
short notice in thu latest style. 
A call solicltetf IrDm the public, at my old 
stand, Main street, iu the homo adjoinihg Ott's 
Drug building, apl3 
DI S 8 O L U T ION -^The copnrtnership hrvetufor® existingUefweeii J. Fj. tilhei t, K. w. SH crt, nnd Denj. K. Ixmg. uudt-r tho name aud style 
of albert, I.onjfc & Co thru day (May 2, 1870 ) dis- 
solved hy ilaiutioii. The hutdness will hurtwfter bo 
condncted at tiie old stand by B. l.optf, lather party is ftuthoi lzud to coFIt ct and pcttle tlie 
outstanding Lusinesa ot the firm. All perftonft indebb 
od to tno late firm will please come forward and settle 
up Hpeedily. j. j,, SIB RUT, 
E. V,'. SI BRUT, 
  B. K. LONG. We respectfully request our (rleods uml customer®, 
whp have so generous,y and kindly patronized our houne, to continue tlieir favor® lo our eui'.uet>3oi% wh> 
will continue to wait upon uud deal Airly with all who give him their patronage. K.spectfully, J. L, STBF.RT, May 4, 187U. E. W. SI BERT. 
I OFF R .«alo,4» rO^Wity 
Iu Uockingbam cnuntv, P11'* 
Two I'lniilittionsHh OCorgla. 
One contains 376 AOREsjmore or le,., knd ia 
situated within 2^ miles oil the city of Rome, State ol Gteorgia. The othdr contains 240 acrus, 
and is di u situated within il: miles of tlio city 
of Rome. V 1 l " .if 
A T A ttTi'Cndjnowiticinr 
"I f^nt'tructlon passed throngh 
tTiaSboth plantalionb. 
THE IMrROVEMENTS 
on both plnce.vnre of tho i^lgKT Qt! A LtTY, »n«l 
both plantations at o well Watered by running 
streams. i i | 
"sjjsa.TERMS—Modei-Ale, nnd fhe tillo gooff. 
Kelcr to A. 13. Irick or Henry Shacklctt, Uar- 
risonburg, Va. 
, jJUN 8CAXL0V, Sapt. 0,1868-tf \ ilarrisonburit. 
TALU ABLE 
TOWN PROPERTY 
AT PRtVATE SALt. 
IOFFEBforsale privately (the property in 
which I now vcslde, locutcd on th' Nortli end 
of Main street, Ilarriaoiabttrg, jcosaisting of.a 
HOU-t AND LOT. 
The lot contains one-fourth hero, and is Very 
rich and woduoUve. The H(pr W in a man- 
ner new, in most excellent c(>iuiuf)D, ami con- 
tnins six iiltfasiint aud well-pntliafcd rontns. 
Theft is upon the lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate clajtrn , also, an Ice- hGUBo and ffaity, eUbla, and ft^neccsskry.'Loild- 
in?8- ... ' . ......1. 4.6^  
Gco. Ifia.'tcn, Ucreased y?.....Defeu(hnils^ ' ^ • 
IN CHANCKRY. 
The object of the abuve suit is to tnCorc ttrepaymout 
of a hond. And affldarit belna made" that the defendants JAroea M. Hueton and Aftdi.-on Huston are non residents of 
the State of Virginia. It is ordered tbat they do appear here within one month after due publication of thi® or- > ri der and answer the plnintifTs bill or do whritlS rteces 
»ary to protect their interest®, juid that, a roj-y of this 
order be putlishnl onco a week for four flttccessivo Weeks in the Old CommcSjfreJilih, a newspaper pub- lished in Hnrrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at tb.e'ffoat door of the Court Hottso of thi® 
county, on the first day of the next term of the Coun- 
ty Court of. said-iiouuty* •T^ats; s,—*, ^ » 
ai'2'Mw GftO. >7". G ARItRTT,'©. cI.* Vauccy, p q 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
KOSt P^ltJUTYi^O MjlE 
Tl®r roput.ltioVr this oxV 
^   ccllcnt lugiUclne enjoys, AtmniMLCnrCft,. f s Igpnllny pi which arc truly t /y« •. L niarvellonri. Invctcmto jv' J cases of Scrofulous die- ff ..i. ttwe, where the uystoru 
i/\ CV' sccmeff satnralca with r£) soc ed s thr t d it  ARb*. corrviptlan, have been 
"^mcu/- uiuUU'd ami cured b3>it, 
x SCi'omtofiPairectloim flnct 
-t disei'durs,w)iieh were ftg-* 
4Z:'*y&kr gravnted by the scroltt- ^-r--Ions conlatninntion until 
to he infoi rned; < Terms litierfti, rflffil-nsatlc k«iofn.to tltcsp ticor-. -Scrofulous poison is one i!!" Hie moitilCiStyncv 
imr to r urclmsc who ofo invitcl to calrnpon rrte: twe cnlunilcs of our race. Ollcn, riiis nintcon ami 7i„„, V A .1 VVALI,. tiulVU tenant of UicoiBnifBflnindWWeiltlW"1- doc
'
5
--' py. stitul.lon, mul Invites twB^»fSilMMife^ftt- 
V AT. IJ A B TjlO 
!A7-IT E. AX. TV S T A T E 
' For SiSlc S-rtfttlcly. 
THE umlorsigncii mil sell intm'k the rcr.iftm. der of tifat 1 aluuble propt'ljy, tho 
KYLE MEADOTS, 
situated nenr tiie town of Harisonhnrp. Thia is very vuiuutilu iiropurty an Is a laru chance foolnvcFtnieiit. iar-Ternis innal. 
s L-ncil f lti ' ert  
\
For fui thei* infijfinatiou ad 'tips or nhplr to M. II. ErFiNdiiii, at Han is. itfirj}, or A. II. II. Wm n i isiS'xuaut, Stauulun, Va. ISFFUTOE! 
dcoS-tf 
iZ i sTUAUT. Attorney^, Ac 
STOCK OF GOODS 
saiJe. 
HAVING ffetetmlnodito chjee tbe mercantile i busraess, wo offer far suit; our entire stock 
e? Goodd, 
AT CONRAD'S STOUU, VA. 
The Bt-upd la ono of ihe-lh^t In the TaUcy .of Virginia. Ah active bosinedd man cAn easily 
su'l tkYjeutyrlive Uhou.suud dollard worth 
a year. fub2.ll IJ1LV.U&S, KITE & C6. 
"cLTIZENS, ATTKNTIOH! 
cTFy 
MEAT WIARKET 
AXU FUODUCE STOKE. 
WE havoyemoved our Moat, and y3-T( Froduce'Store L* the room in '.j- V^ 
the MuSodio Hall buildi.ig opposite —a 1. JJ 
Wf JitferftPffft • „?.^c, Ff ^'lU 
generH.ly to our eslahiishmenl. Wo will at all 
Ufucs keep on baud, 
BEEP, Fresh Ri.d Cornet], BACON, MUT- 
I'QN", VEAL, FISH, frceh nr.d salt, 
i FLOUR. MEAL. SALT. HOMINY, 
. tal disciisuB, wilUout evxeiiing a Fuepiclou ol its BroAbuco. Agniii, it Boonre to* breed Infccffon throuphouttlic bod.v, nnd thetlj on fouic favomblo 
. ©cc^ion, rapidly dctelon into one 6r oll^c^, oi Its rr frideous forms, either oaXhc surface or amoi|K tbo 
vlljus. In the bitter,>uberdcri i»»uy he sinWlculy deposited'Lu the luiigs oyhciut, or lumorg formed fn Oio liver, or it eliows its presence by cvuptlOnk 
on tho skirt, or foul uTccranons on pome part of 
the body. Hence the pecasional iibc of u bottlor 
of this Sftfaiijp&rllhi Is mlvlsablcv even when no 
active symptojuo of dhcaso nppenr. Pcvbotis af- ilietihl with the following complaints gcneraUy find imnietlhrte rolW'fjmnl, atjengtl), cure, by tiuy 
use pf tins K.lJlXAP.tltlLLA:,. fHr.Aiifho~ iiif's Jflrr, 7!osrt or Jlri/sijo-lnfi,'TVnVr, Suit Jfficum, Sen Ifl JlfitJj Ithwworm, Sore Jy}/rar Sore jSath, nnd other oi nptmns or visible fOrma 
of SrroAUoti f disease. Also in the morffi* c«»- 
ve-nled forms, ns Tiijaptepnih, Dmpftft, JJenrt jttiHcasCf Jits, KpUr/Kirf, Heinafffia, nnd 
tho variottfl I'h-rrosia uUcclkvua of, the musculac / 
apd nervous system®. SpphiUs or Vr.ficrcnl nnd HTci'ctrrfnl Tfls-' 
crtscfi aro cured ]>v it, lhougl\ n long time is re- quired for vubdulng these1 obsfirtnie maladies by 
any medfetno; • But long-coiitlnueil n*Jc of tliii* 
medicine will cure iliO noiupbduU Ijtmrorrlinr* 
or W7i i It*, I Hi'r inn tr1 cinatioiis,,nnil Jrm ate Jiiscrism, nro commonly soon reboved and idti- iRatoly-uured by Hs purifvmg and invigomUjig 
, feiTeet. Mlivptc turections lor each ense hie fortna in our .Uvnanhc, supplied gVntis. JtAeumaHam 
and Oonff when caused by ncemmiFhtions of cx^- trancous mallei a jn the blood, yield quickly to it, RR also T.im^iJornptiiiiit.t, ritrpitlUfi, €,'ofi(/e»~ 
tlo» or 'fn/fn tn mat ion of tlwr 7^i ver, und AnsLtt- 
«l7cc, when arising, as fhey otten d>, from tbo 
rankling uoisons in ttae* blood- Tbis PA RUjIjJl la a great itsVover tw ih®'. tttgngtb 
ami rigor of ihe system. ITiosc-who rtre ■ nnhd artd 7.lifffnsv, Jje/tptrntirnl, Sftefile**,' 
and troubled with Nerroinr Apprntlunrwifwa or J'eorft, of ftirv of the ftHfectforts symptomatic ot ircftkn*s*, will ibid immcdhRe lelief and cou- . 
vinciag evidcucu of its rcatviutivc jpuwer upon Uial. 
P P E PA nr. D BT 
EBr. J. <c. AT IS 11 A CO., Xawell, Mass., 
rracfi^i anti Annlyticnl ChemUtB. 
SOLD BY ALL.T>IVUGC|STS UVERYWHEttE. 
mKftrnw, Qr\ tc SHUE, Agents, Himu- 
sosbuko,*Va. Sold by i^^ggists and Merchnnts 
everywhere.  Apr'lC ?9/70 I 
1,000 Dollars RcMaid! tnnnPOTATOES. VEGBTAM-ES LIDIiaiO U^WJIIUI each County in the. States, to a'' Kinds,   
truvul nnd take orders by sample, for TEA, BUTTEB, EGGS, LAitl), FUUIT, ETC. TAkBIXO'S VIA FUllA CUBES ALL LIT- 
COFl'EE, and SPICES. To suitable men wo _ „iii k,, „f ,k„ JL# EB, KIDNEY and Hi. \UOEii di.ea».-a, wnl rive a salary ol 1900 to $1,000 a year, above EverytUnK In oui line will bo of the fi tshcst ,0|,(;,allic Weakness, Fo ..ale Affliotiona. Goncr.it travullinfr and other ospenses, aud a reasonable ,lDd !*®8t ''"i, t'/f n v^i v ^ lowest an(i ,,11 complaiiiti of tho UritUtry Or, 
commission on sales. poas.blo pmoos ^ ™SH i>N LT. no,,,, in" male and female. ' 
Imlnodiate applications arc solicited from pro Wo will buy BLLV Kj, hliLI.F, 1 RODytE, • ..ill -iluo t>o nnitl Tni- nnv pop narties. Kofei-enries evohnno-i.d An.dv t,. j6C., and pay cash for tbo same. IJl.WIIW Will BISO OP lor Mnjr 
•»>..ririp»«. ^ae-A callsolioited from ail who want to bny eaoe ot Rlind, Vleedwg. or IlchtarfPILEi, that 
or seil. 
aprilG-tf LUPTON & BBUWN. ' 
Now Yuvk eity has ooiitnbulcil 38,000 
fur tho euOereis by the calamiij at Rfoh- 
uiond; FIppo they won't get /ashioojiblo^ 
or turned into inonej-inaking arrango' 
incuts. 
...,1 uu uunirirg ow euu vie. ui ■ south.,'j-hey have suirjBnderod all their 
iiesumptiwni ®hai' {Miealtioa ; jg5oe8: i/Y}hl»t^ifi6rt'N'6rt«'war cirfbrl1 tbo 
iiga'm to the people, and it will be . BbutwDbfeeinse'AfiiSi'tfouffl' n«t hhlpdior. 
jpr'thetaffVlnSPS. iu Belectjijg idieip. .fclf. VYo'ihave 'rto tours tb shed oyer the, 
ineinbefs,*)!- Caojjfeao, that sounil-i, ohains.whioji Goyegor Engljsh ,fiol(Js up 
er ylewa saalt prevail in"" "WrfaTiiDg-.'' ,ro pur,,,yjfljy.,, they ,s» ju^t such as Fq 
righ o re . I s s tho, ^inloHiUUfilc ittujiu undersigned', Buecesaor to, the .late firm 
condition of flU the States. Noi'tll ntld X of Sibcrt, Lons A Co.. bc^s to call public 
'Sbuth./Tn y n e uiTenffqcod ail their a"cnaw.-.te U.c qypo.p stock of 
•WfeHdiJilfirWrtHWW witr :Upon: tbo KBW SPRING. AND SUilMEB GOODS 
..ri atll'iffihcMlSA'-ffiihKMuld' dt bl lli r- imt rocGvcd and opened by htm at the old -Si- ■se Wo haY ea t<> ab v , Xeh^V-c^ no^bl^ 
q in(q, q,h Q v p j d bits kun to ofller more I^an ordinary induco- 
t oa  View The ore s Who every article fnuud 
aided .in forging for US.—Hiehinoud in a'lariro and Wcll-scctea aasoi tmeot 1 would J t*!' i * ' j/ J. My stock embraces every.article uartunv found S, -luChlllOUQ* i  ge wcl -su d ftS' i tirtCQt £
n li'jai 10 qtf ; name, i.i •' 
The President, has, aq^inated.exi-Gov. 
D. II. Wells to bo United States Dis- 
trict Attorney for-Virgiaia, in pkoo of 
R F. Beach. Eeo., of AWkaniJrih.'to- 
signed; ' 7 VA- 
 iUnffUfa ' a 
Mr. Simi.ncr has rqported a bill fn the 
in the District of Columbia. 
r^iuiES' on ess aoons. 
my large stuck of 
l iiitu uuu D ^ m KlD rrttl)fi04 tea next wiuler.. It is especially1 th6 fivded .in forging for US.—lliohmoud- in a'larg.e well-sccted asioi taieat £wo 
ui n (tM duty of tbose journalist's ahd'Sp'effk- Dispatch. 19 d" ■ name, Ia pirt, 
Tin „ j • j : ■ * " T7'-',", '"i ' -era who PfeadH'the ffre.it agriculttifal'' „ „ "1' C-"t'.tIIXUS' ItKESS GOOns 
m Vi J..reS. ^ ■ ID (forests of the nation by f& its CqirBX I^AV.ffrr,Ue.n((W oo^meoo- Corseta; Skfrts, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekeop U H  . a, " ,,, . cd on. last Monday.. 1 ho Court llyuse opddj,- if UN'S weak. Hats, Kimts. tsbc 
...... r ... . . . , ■'• . ruost B-ffvVce of wealth, to cl.owde'dTt ffo o'clock Cdl.j'K: 'fiwijifcWowthttjf. ^.wWeiimr B. n tt  i iei , i t let tbe tanuers and laborers evdr.yr; wi.imdttd8bii!I'a' Gbiifedorate officer with .Notiytj*. qtieeMsware;; in short, nlmut all a 
S . , *)., r Fl,.^, ™. y,ie,0 u,„lerstes-Urat, to tile TfF'FVT, 
^ " intolerable dppressip,us of the.pres- him, asoehdqd toTho Bench. Boudo aotJ ,, L K O L -L li 1 XL) b , 
^rmn , Jnv. a • .1 1^ }' * ^ ^ ' Hul000 Pu*tO« hobbled up. while Pres. W00l,l invi;9 ,pi>ciaI attention, as it e.uhr. i e r depreciated paper currency that is Moore, resU"^ ta laipo log ,qft a chair, nil staple Roods in that li e, shch as Hugs
United flutes Senate for mixed schools tlie cause oi the terrible WepreasioU; qualified them. It was a proud day The yojco, Molasses, &o., Ao. . 
Which uow iso painfully difltiriguiphT sqohfe^Btlrred'tho nolilest emotions i'rt tiia'- pucchaso (?f PRODUCE of every ffeacriptl 
.    ' rr  - . P^ 'fcbilr incihiMtr^i mid those which py a fiiarily LreastV A w^rd (Tom ificimood- for which I will trade or pay caeh. 
Mayor Dowen. of Washington, has 8011,3 f? ^ 
been nominated for re-eleeuon by the uuoa it, from all others.—Jhilt. Suu. joy or moUcq taeiu WJth inoqjtLl«l mem- cai-e, and youRht at the lowest cash piiecs,. 
' . viiiuii !•, iiwi, «»»I u ua.o- e ka ,.a tntpnrs. 1 (ree v assert the belief that no ono wlehins 
er p Re re o a xc a ge . pply o, 
oratidress iaroiediatelv, 
J.' PACKER A CO., 
"Goptlnental Mills," 
ap27 iv '384 Bowery, New York. 
fljS H E BAR , 1 v j* ATTACHBD TO TUB 
AMERICAN UOTEE, 
HABBISONBURG, 
Is Supplied with tho beat of Liquors of all kinds. May 4. 
Notice to those who want huildT- iNG MATEKIAL.—W-e keep constantly on hand Glasi, Patty, Neils, Lrteks,ilingos, Screws pnd every article of U ard w^re necessary to com- 
pletj a building, which we are prepure'd to fur- 
nish as Jow as ^hey can be bought elsowhero. 
apr2e J. GASS^AN £ BHO. 
FOR R^iV^l—The ^tor^room now oneupied 
by A. A. Wise, next t«» thu Post-office, on Main street,-Jlarrisouout-g,-ia for reul frtbin the 
1st of April, 1870. 
terms apply to feb^tf ifi. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
Rum EM u En i ~~ -■ 
A If D. M. Switfer Bhoq.d fail Ao fit yoij in a ready oyido suit, he 
o«n maku to order an tlegi^nl-suit at short no- 
1 Ucu. 1 [May 4 
DM. fHV ITZKR'S CLOTHING 
• Givee you a genteel appearance. 
KUING'S VIA FUGA 'CUBES ALL LIY^. K , I K and Lt DIV R di,ea«.-s, 
$1,000 will u!»o be 
TOBACCO TRADE 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
We have in store aid in Factory, a large stock 
of every grade of ^ . 
CJHiEWINa AND 
Smoking Tobacco! 
and we iuvite Uic attention of Merchants to our different brands. 
OUR TOBACCOS ARR PUT UP ESPECIAL- 
LY TO MEET THE WANTS OF THE VALLEY TRADE, AND WE OFFER 
AN ASSORTMENT THAT WILL a 1 SUPPLY EVERy DEMAND. . 
1 "FRUITS and FLOWERS," and other brands i of Smoking Tobacco. . We return thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore received. 20 S. H. MOFFETT <t CO. 
_ ... . 1    : 
ch«u ol Dlind, Eleeding, or hchinrf PlLtilS that 
DllBljNO'ri Pll.B UaMkD V /cl»(a tq cure 
DKHLVG'S -MAGIC LINIMENT curcft ^eti- 
matic Piiins, SiJrains, Ji'riui>QS and Siceltfd Juiutnt in Man and /JeofU ■ Sold ey^pywhere. Send for Pamphlet, 
Lahratory—142 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md. 
april20I-sap 
\jrOTJLCJE. 'M:.. 
THE following RULES, have been. adopteil 
and will ho striotly enforced at my eitab- lisbment, froin this dato. , ■' 
I. Good otdef and no loaftng. 3. No liquor wi 1 bo sold to Ipnroiffr. 3, No one '^bo is Intoxicated cTan get any li- quor at tny Bar. N 4. No common flqdorp sold by. the dTtnk» 
I'iice of drinks 15 ami 20 cdpfs. CaiLrtnon Li- quors sold only by iqeaaare. :'iTj 
* -1. No matter who you nr^ 0V ithat Ton «re^ 
I will not sell'to you without cksftr ton ecUrcey- 
y^T hct rales sre imperative aud will he en- foreid at all basards. .- 1: »pi-27iii C. W. BOYU. 
i VALDEY HOUSE; 
ON WATEA SlUKET, |N OF THK MASONIC HALL, L 
HARRISdNBURO, VA1.' ' 1 
T—T T ha VE iosfppened a fftet-^flias ©ft11nG«.hiWfa 
TYT A f 13T A IVTf -I- nnder the above title, and am pVeparcd 10 J Xjf\.i-T \J/lO • X XiXiN X/aj • entertain those wlio call> My Woffise is opposite 
Call and buy them. [May 4. 
U oit, ' sV ingt  
bnt J a oQ
b!uck-timl-taa party of that city. The 
mt'dsure of inequality is not yet full. 
A letter Irom llichmond says, tho 
death sentence of Jeter Dhillips will be 
commuted to imprisionment for life. 
Marshal Serrano is to he inrcstpd with 
full powers as royal regent of Spniu. 
In the proceedings of the United 
States Senate, on tho Gth inst., wo no- 
tico the foljowing : 
In the Senate this morning Mr. ITam- 
lin Voparled udviTsely on the petition of 
womeo-for lemalo eiifferago iu tho Dis- 
trict of Coluinbitt, snd tbe Distnot com- 
mittee-was discharged from iu further 
consideration- 
—
1
 ■ ■ - - .* ■> 
Leitor postigo between tliorUnited 
iStiitoH and tbo Santhvich Islautls 
will be reduced tosixceuts after tbo 
Jsf ot July. 
' A Ircincndous .conllugration wrs repor 
ted on Saturday us raging along tho 
Wttkesbutru Mountains near Wilksburrc. 
I'a. 'i ho loss is intiucnso, and nothing 
but a heavy rain will end the lire. 
Fx-Gov. Wfllh, of Virginia.-r- 
Attorney General Hoar has received 
a letter from the son of-, Ex-Gov., 
Wells, ol .Virginia, Jn which he 
states that his lather will accept the. 
position of United States District At- 
torney for.the District jpf Virginia, 
which will bo vacant by resignation 
of the preient incumbent in a short 
time. Mr. Hoar had the letter laid 
bqforo the Preeident fo-dfty.'and.aleo 
showed him ii telegram trorn Mr. 
VVells's physician to the effect that 
| he would hardly recover tho effect 
of the the la-to disaster. The Presi- 
dent has decided to send his name to 
tho iSenate.—-Wtushington Corre- 
spondent N. Y. Times. 
Charter elections were held iu Pe- 
ru, .Qjluiubiis and Madison, Indi- 
ana, on the Jd inst., which resulted 
in favor of tho deiuocrnts, although 
thoculoied men voted solidly for 
the radicals. 
Of tho nintjr-two counties in 
Indiana eighty mo reached by rail 
roads. 
x*u, uuu ^ v- J wonld invi; 9 special nttc-otion, as it etabracos 
iMoox'p^ J'es n^ ,1)18 lamQ lO^ On a Qnair, nil stap e goods in tbat line, such as ,Sugars, 
qualified the . Tt as a "prou'd'day he Uojeo, Uolasst-s, Ac., c. 
rfkn n^l.loa. :u 1 i»i 11 nay spectal'a t ten lion to the sale andi eeche Bfitrcd tno noblest e otions it) ma pmH-hase cf FROUUOE of every (lescriiJtion, 
n  n n  b ij o fr ISd n lh o t ,
sou could have fired their souls with wild iP-S~Tho public arc respectlully iuyited to i j . l •. i /. , give ine a call, oa my goodd wore evleotcd with loy or mpUccj tapw With moOJ'lMul mem- SW.And bought at'the lowest cash, prices, and 
oritS. to tears, I irecly assert tile bt'llof t at no one ishing to i' t Mll' . mipchaae can do bettrti* elsowbcre. 
"For tho bravest are the tondcrest" 
—Lexington Gazette. 
Oenebal Lua.-—Sinco m this city 
General Lee has been called upon 
iu a frieudly way by mapy of bis 
'old veterans'a«d. admierfS. Wed- 
nesday eveuing, we learn he was 
called upon hy Emanuel J. Myers, 
one of our old residents, who served 
with the fifst Napoleon in thi old 
Guaid, and recoived the medal of 
the legion of honor for gallantry 
from the Emperor's hand. This old 
veteran, eight,y-nino years of age, 
visited General Lee with his badge 
shining on his breast, and , greeted 
the 'great chieftain' with a heavy 
flhalco of true soldier's ■ hand— 
though feeble in age, strong in 
faith.—Norfolk Journal. 
The Liurnet House, in Cincinnati, 
was leased Rovers I yours ago by Mr. 
Miller, who cleared $2d0,000 dur- 
ing the time Jio managed it, and 
sold bis lease for $225,000. Mr. 
Miller knows itow to bring grists to 
his owu mill. 
I cly t' lo is g to purchase can do bettor elaowbere. 
BRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED, 
mall- B. E. LONC. 
VIRGINIA—At Rules beld M % Clerk's Olfice of'the Cuunfy Court of Rcckruglian:, ort Mopday, the 2d day of 31 ay, 4870 
Gideon Rrgtzur,     Plaintiff, V 8 Martin Breuchnin, Michael iiowman, Abrahora ffrenci B(iau, jr., and J. Haas, Defeudanta, 
IX CHANCERY, 
fhe object of this suit is to recover from Martin BiTneman the sum of twelve hundred and thirty-six dollars and sixty oqatt, vk'itb huca'cst frpm thq tlret of October, 1808, wad to attush his eflocta iu the 
of the other defendtints, and his real estate In Bockingham County, to^iay the same. 
. And It appearing by ullhUvU filed b» tbM cause that 
'Martin Urenetnan is a non-resident of tbe Blan-ofVir- ginht, tt is ordered, that he apiiear here wiOiiu one 
mouth after due pubrcalion of this order, and do what is necessary to protect bis interests iu this suit Ac py—Teate: A. 8t C. Spkinkkl, Clerk. May 4 4w- Harris, p q 
AT TI1K 
VARIETY STORE 
0   
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Spi'iug* CjJootlf-j I 
IS NOW BRING gEOEIVBl), ANU WILL 
BE SOLO OOW'N TO ABOUT 
1AM AGENT FOB NO. 1 DOUBLE SHOV- VEL PLOUGH, With Irop Ream and Stalk, and Steel Shovel?, 
which ar« warranted to give eatiafaction. Per- 
sona in want of good ploughs I. will bo pleased 
to fucnish. Maj 4 P O Wi TABB. 
DM. S W I T Z E U CHALLENGES 
• comparisdu ia the make and stye of his Clothing. [May 4 
SE.V MUSS FXlUNii!.—Xnothor lot' if tlils 
delightful food just received and fur sale at May 4 AVIS' S Drtig Store. 
DM. SWITZElV KEEPS THE BEST 
• CLOTHING IN HAU-RISONRURGI 
It only requires you' to call and examine for 
yourself. ■i'lJ.J;' [May i 
IKK BUSHELS Peachblow Potatoes; | ItJrJ 15 Bu«h©is< VVhite Mercer Potatoes, 
SEVJ3N GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWARDEP TO 
OXxtYi-los TS/3L. JStolXT" 
rhu 
'ffiaERKST JPIANOfSTfOW MADE, 
F. a, EFFINGER, Aobnt, HARUISONliLIUG. 
just reoeifttd by 
.,iar30 . . , HE^TRY SJIACNLU^'T. 
The BEST MADE ana the best fitting Clothing is ut D. M SWITZEll'S. 
WANTED. 
WANTED two good farm hands, ploughmen 
especiallv, cither whire or colored, to go 
to Alnbama to live with a Virginia family. Wa- ges $15 per month aud found tho year round. 
Apply to the Editors ol this paper, or to iuar21-tf S. M. YOST. 
LOST, 
AV4LUAIILE GULIAH, which was taken 
taken"from tho American Hotel in January luet. A l iberal reward will he poid to any any one 
returning it tu me, 
murSO-lt GEO. W. GABKETT. 
NOTldE. 
Seven Gold Mctinis were awatded atUto Fairs; an() otcryihinc that hold in tho South in October and November, t|lu j.ADXES' BAZAC 18(9, to Charies M. Stuill", for the best Pjanos ap'iO 
now made, over Baltimore, Fpitadelphia afid j.—, , ..,,  — 
Now York Pianos. rTTL. Ct 4- 
tsuOdke nnd Netv Warcrooms, No. 8 North J.X10 OOUX 
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baltimore stroot,   
BALTIMORE, MD. YOU WANT j 
STEIFF'S PIANOS bave all thelatestimprove- JX from tbe South 2 
meats including Aiie Agraile tr.eble, Ivory and ablest is tbe 
fronts, aud the improved FreucJh Action, fully JfMoblie tf'e, 
warrauted for five years. , ir 
a . . , u, j n , . n. . Published over half a geoond-hand Pianos and Parlor and Church BY!I( (,1,6 ardent supp Organs of my own make, always on hand at from . 'i,' „>„ „ the edi 
I 476 to $300. Every Northern Dei 
UarEnKES who have our Pianos In use: Gen. it has ahle AgricuIt 
it. E Lhe, Lexington, Va.; Gen. Uobbht Han- ff; Langdon. Editor. 
fiu' a l, S fijaisd ^ u o
my Liv-crv titablu, on Water strnet, Mealsatall hours. I will'ofier at all limes a choice bill "of J fare in tho eating .ine, and, navjng a BAR at-' 
tiielied it will he kept supplied with the best of Lltjnnrs. A call solicited. Charges reasonable. Terms Onsb* , . , " rhnnnidalB .sleails il';,i.-; 
. ap2T-I _ ; NRLaQN ANDUKW. . ■ 
LADI.LS' J3iAZAAR. . 
TilE LADIES OF HAURlSONlinRO AND 
VICINITY aVo rcapaclfuliy inVited to ex- 
amine our stook of , , > 
/l It ESS GOODS ' 
•
:l
' lAJfJO." .A Of .a it , trll 
WZ I Xjs Xa X IST E3 Y. : , 
Our slock of Millinory is NEW .find oouiplffte, 
and we warrant to give satisfaction. 
MHbhansand JPiowerw^ ' ■ 
1CAN PASTUHE fifteen to twenty rattle du- 
ring thu auiumtq* ifiouths, L vm the Ist of 
May. Those wisbjng pa.iturago will do well to Hpply caily. Shade und vt atcr couveuicul. 
Terms three dollars per month in advance. GEO. B. HEWLETT, 
Mpril20-i BIU Top, IlarrUonburg, 
v iff. iip.p. AjrjLiu);luu v . , viieu itvjuu.ni itArv
sov, Wilaiington, N. G.f Oon. D. H. Hill, Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John Lbtchkr, Lexing- 
ton, Vn.; A. B. irick, 8. R. Sterling, Isaac 
: Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev p. M. t^ustfir, Antho- ^ py Hockman, Giles DeVlcr, llarrlsorbur^, Va., 
H'pn. Jobn F. Low is, G. Rosenbcrger, Rockiug- hain county, Va. 1 
Bend for a circular pontaiuing seven hundred 
..names of persons In the Bouth alone, who lia*e- purchased thq Stciff Piauoa since the war dosed, 
march23,'70 tf 
.LOST! 
SOMKWHERR i" tho town of Uarrisonburg, last week, a GOLD SLEEVE BUTTON, (or the return of which 1 will pnvS'i 60 reward. Tho tinder will please leave-U with Wm. H. Ui- 
tenour, Jeweler, 
aprfi-tf BAM'L A. LIGGETT. 
Ain20,I£t0 
OLV PRICES. 
HENRY SHACK LETT. 
AN cxctiUcul nrlislu of Green Ton, for salo TF yon want a fine Boaror suit, call oq 
tasiU at OTT ^ SIICE'S Drug Store. X oo2T U, M. SWITAtU. 
d flteryihmg that belongs to MUlirtery, at ho L I ' R. ft '20 WH. LOEB, 
The Southern States. 
DO YOU ANT A RELIABLE JOURNAL ? The old^t, best known, 
a
Jfiobtte Weekly IlrglHter. 
lis  r lf a century. H6n. John For- gviit, the ardent supporter of the great Stephen A. Douglas, is the editor, v ifiOcrnt wairtathe Register; 
I o l a-al departigcnt; Hon. C. 
>C. i. ;Every Farmer and Mechanic wants to know 
all about the South, now uffeting so many at- 
tractions. Subscribe (or the MOBILE WEEKLY 
REG ISTEB. Only |3,Oo pey year. $1 for four 
-months. Try it four months. Send $1. Clubs—4 copies ono year 810. The Keoistkii 
is the largest paper in the South. Specimen 
copy free. Address, W, D. MANN, 
upJO Prop. Hegister, Mobile, Ala. 
DISSOLUTION The partnership hereto- 
fore existing between the undersigned, is 
this day (April 20, 1810,1 dissolved bv luutusl 
conaout. We w.Ul atie.ul ioioIly.ffu„all business heretofore committed to our ctire. 
apr27-i LlOyJCTT A HAAS. 
HOHSlTSHOES, HORSESHOE NAILS, 
Mail Iron, Bar Irop, Blister and Cist Steel, 
tor sale lew by ; OAESM AN <k BRO. 
ffarowflttwtainn 
VA.. • 
Wednesday Mnraing, May 11, ISTO. 
^•-NKWgPAPtn DicistONs.—Any pe'r.on n-fto 
aket a paper rejularlfi/ramlke Paetaffiee—rkelh. 
er dirteled to hie name or another, or trhether he 
hat eubetrihed or nqt—ie reepfntihl. Jot Ihrphy. 
If a person orders his paper diemntinued, he 
tein.r pny all arrearage,, or ,Je pn^uAer may con- 
tinue to send the paper dniil pa jmenl is made, and 
collmt the icholc amount,, trhether it i, taken from 
the office or not. The courts hare decided that re- 
fusing to take uftcspapers and periodieate from 
the Poslofficc, or removing and fearing them an- 
called for, is prliua fayie evidence- of intentional 
fraud. /' "I. 1 . ■ 
Reading Matter on Every Page 
op this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
McetiiiR el CUlzensAf IlaVrUonbDrg. State Coancll Friend* orTeinperance 
At a meeting of citizens of I~Iarri8onl>urg* April 26, 1870a 
Held attho Court-housaon Wpdnesdsy even- Pursuant to an appointnieut, the vnrioat 
inp. Ma^r 4, called toexpress tlioir symimtliy rcpres'intatives ut tho diffureut Councils iu 
Uflrtl flia ait (T-tmnme, Kw *1.« 1_i_ _ _ I  a _ —■ . 
AD VERTISEG SALES, 
May 21—Valunblo real ti^pcrty In PAytf^r 
vames Kcnney and John Paul, Cominlskioners. 
*OFFER*D AT PRITATB RALB. 
Bv Woodion A Comjitpn—I'he Joeeph Frank 
.fkmi on Dry River, Hbcltinghatn county, c«n- Uining 140 acres. 
'By Milloig, Kith A Co.—StookJ of Oo ids at ■Ct/nrad's Store, 
Wm
- dobo Aj Sons*-Woolen machinery, ra Iredoribk county, Va. 
*1. M. Yost—Valuable houses and lota, in and 
ne«r Harrtynb|ufe£/3 3 W y' 
By A. J. Wall—-Desirable house ated lot in Barrlmvou^g. 
By Effincer A Stuart—Ueaiainder of "Kyle 
Meadow?, adj^lng Barrieonburg. 
By John Scanlon—Georgia lands. 
 LOCAI. AFP A1RS.~~ 
Important Notice 
We call H>e attention of aspirants lo" a rule 
which we hare determined upon: that all an- 
nouncement. must bo prepaid, before they will 
tie inserted in our celmnus. This determination 
is jnatificd by past expeVifliCe. / . I" ■ . I 1 
.. Uf* IVRMJJ - 4UIUU.' 
Elder M-\iUrue>'will preach 'iu Bnptiat 
Hall uextrSuhda^I et 11 o'cloc'k. 
Unvo you rcgistcied ? If not, (1> not lose 
the opportunity offered ou tho 24 h atd 
25ili ol May. If you fail then, you cauuot 
vote. Ueuaember this fact. 
Judqe Tuunkb arrived here last ovoi.iug, 
at d commenced the term of tlie Circoit Court 
for tliie county to-day. The decket is a hea- 
vy one, and wo presume the Court will be 
cuntiuued for several days. Wc will refer lo 
the proceedings mxl wctt. 
Sad Accident at WcmusTocK—Mr. 
Joseph Tcwalt, who was engaged in b<iild> 
ing a barn fsr Mr. Wpi. Ilonaldson, fol' 
from tho roof to the ground on Saturday 
last, and was so badly injured tbnt bo died 
on Monday, being uuconsckus from the 
time he fell until he died." He was a very 
iudustricus ond useful cilieeu and honest 
Cnunctl (JBUAKir.ATloK —Tho New Pres- 
byterian Church, at Broadway depot, will 
be opehed for regular Subbath scrvieee, the 
first week in Juno Tim meeting will begin 
on Friday, June 8d. at 11 o'clock, A. M., to 
continue over the Sabbath. A chtifch Will be 
organiced and the Sacrament administered. 
Revi Messrs. .1. It. Bowman, 11 C. Walk 
or and T. D. Bell are expacted to take part 
in the exercises. 
Township CoNVENTiou.r-We are feA 
quested to stale that tliero will be a meeting 
of citizens of Central Townsi/ip at Triiiily 
Church, on Saturday next.. (I4lh inst.,) ul 
2 o'clock, P, M., the object of which is to 
place in Domination suilahlo persons as can- 
didates for the various township officers to 
be elected on the 4th Thursday of this 
month. 
Tho May election being an important one, 
wc hope that every township will hold nom- 
inating conventions and place in the field 
good men for the various ofiioes. 
The National Hotel, Wooistock.— 
Our old 'Tenth Logiou' partner, F, ScheE- 
veb, has re-fitted his hense, the National 
Hotel, in Woodstock^ and Is piepared to nc- 
eommodato; his friends in tho best style. He 
has fnrui bed evoiy department in the finest 
style—splendcd spring beds, marble-top 
furniture, wardrobes, stands, tfo. in fact, 
Scbeffer is one of the most indefatigable and 
enterprising hntel men above ground, and 
he spares neither labor nor expense to secure 
the comfort of bis guests. Ilis'lable Is sup- 
plied with everything substantial and every 
delicacy-which the market can afford, and 
the cujinary department and lire tyblo ser- 
vice have teen ccmmUtcd lo rxperieoced 
bands. Wo were pleased to learn that Mr. 
8. contemplates making other improvement! 
to bis property, which will add greatly to its 
value as well as to (he comfort of,his guests 
Long may our old partner live to contribute 
to the ccihfort of the travelliog public I 
. tr  11« ■ —mrnsmme—-.  
Bcrglabies, On Friday night last, the 
Confectionary store of Wise & Co., on Main 
Street, was entered by burglere. A large 
lot of gaoda weroeai-pied off, and on Saturday 
search Was made and some of the articles stoi 
len were fouod it a negro domicil occupied 
by ft score of "XV ameodineiits," and a part 
ucdSV a stable adjacent. Two cegro men 
wore arrested for the thefts. 
On Sunday night an attempt was made to 
enter tho'store of Loewenbach, Heller & Bro., 
but the locks and bolts were too strong and 
tbe burglers were foiled. The criminal code 
should be so amended as to make burglary a 
capital effenoe. Nothing less will have the 
desired effect.' 
A New Feature —Determined not to be 
behindhand iu anything that will add to the 
atlractiveness of "Burke's Weekly," the 
publishers have purchased a full supply of 
Music type, and are now making arrange- 
ments to give a piece of choico music at 
least once a montii, and perhaps oftener.— 
They hope to be able soon to give original 
music of a high order, and to make this fea- 
ture of (he paper a marked success. 
Judge Turner made the following 
appviintmontH to day:—Clerk of the Cir. 
cuit Court, F. A. Daingcrfiold; Commia- 
eioners in Chancery, Wm. MoK. Wart- 
mann and A. M. Newman. 
Both editors beiug abtent, and we (the 
bands) being pushed by job woik, the local 
and editor ial departments ore without iutcr. 
cets. Not because such things cannot he 
put up iu good style iu their adsonco, hut 
because tee have no time to pay attentiou to 
such matters. 
 Harr a b , 
Held at the Court-house on ednesday evofi- 
g, j he pa h
With the sufferers by the late calamity at 
Richmond.—on motion, Df. A. M. New- 
man whs called to tire chuit, and the Kdilors 
Of tho "Kegistor" and "Comtnouwcalth" 
were requested to act as Secretaries. 
The chairman, in u few impressive and 
appropriate remarks, alluded to the sad oc- 
enrrbneo which had draped our Slate capitul 
in mourning and excited tho popular heart 
of Virginia so fro'bandly. 
On motion of J. N. Liggett, Ksq., a com- 
mittee of three war appointed to prepare 
suitable resolutions for the meeting. Tho 
chair appointed Messrs. Liggett, John Paul 
and Dr. 8. K. Moffctt, and, ou further mo- 
tion, Rev, J. R. Bowman was added to tho 
committee. 
In the absence of tho commltfeo, Col. A. 
S.Gray, having been called upon,addressed 
the meeting in fooling and eloquent terms 
Tho committee after a shoit retiremont, 
reported the following preamble and resolu- 
tions, which wore read by Mr. Liggutt, and 
UUHiiimously adopted: 
Whereas, An AU-wiss Ood has, in His 
inscrutable Providmico. permitted to befall 
our State a mbsl terrible and hoart- rending 
disaster, which has, carried to hundreds of 
families, And deprived the Coinmonweftlth of 
many of her most usefui And gifted citizens ; 
and, whereas, we dosiru lo give some ex- 
pression to the sorrow wo feel, and to the 
sympathy we, in common with tho people of' 
the whole State, entertain for the bereaved 
and suffering,—♦hcrefore, 
Resolved, That to the people Af the city 
of Richmond, to the sorrowing friends of tho I 
dead, in every section of our country, and 
to the living sufferers by this sad oeourronco, 
we tender our profound and heartfelt symna- 
thics. 
Resolved, That in the death of many of 
Virginia's distinguished sons we reoognise 1 
and deplore the serious lose to the Stale in 
all the relations of lifn. 
Resolved, That the Mayor of. Hairispn- burg receive Contriniuiona, amb forward "the ' 
sftnie^to Governor Walker, for fho relief of i 
tlioso neeillhg asaistftuee in consotjuonco of 
the Richmond dieAster. 
Itesolrod) That whilo we mourn tho loss 
of every than Who perished in the terriblo 
calamity that hasbeVallcn Virginia, wedoem 
it not inappropriato to givo to tiip friends of 
Jolm D. Massiov pur late townsman, the as- 
suranco of out sympathy in tlmir bereaVo- j 
ment—and to express to tliem our apprecia- ' 
tion of tho higii uliaraeter and manly deport- 1 
ment of one who endeared himself to tho jieo- | 
pie of llaffisonburg duriug his residence . 
here. 
On motion of IT. T. Wartm-mn, the Jiro- 
ceedings of the moetiug were ordered to bo 
published in the papers of llarrisonburg. 
A M. NEWMAN, Ch'n. 
John H, Waiit.mann. Sccr'y. 
Relief MkeTino is Woodstock.—In ac- 
cordance with previous notice, a meeting of 
a portion of the citizcusof Sl enandoah was 
held in the coutt-hcuse in Woodstock, ou 
Monday last, (court day .) 
Oa motjoo p(, H., tl. Uiddlebarget, J. C. 
McKay, E.-q., was called to tbe chair; aod 
on motion, the editors of the county papers 
were requM' cd to act as secretaries. 
The chairman briefly eiplained the objiot 
of the meeting, and aOvucatid some legislu- 
tibn for the relief of tbe pet p!o, so fur as the 
same can be done without impairing the ob- 
ligalim of cohtracts. His lemarks wsro 
well-timed, arid were liettned to with mark- 
id atlenliou by those present. 
T. S. Itughes ai d J. F. Payoe, Efqs., were 
tho Stale took up tho lice of march for 
Wayuoaborough, tho place appointed lor tho 
meeting of the Stale Council. On their ar- 
rival tho most ample provisions were found 
to have been made for their accomiutdalion. 
Never have we met with a more flattering 
and cordial reception. The gouerous deeds 
of the good people of Wayneeborough wo 
will ever hold in grateful remembrance. Tho 
number of Delegates in atlcudancc was larger 
than wo have over known it to have been 
since the organ ization of the order. 
The Council was called to order at 8 P. M. 
President Peunybackor in tbe chair, whom) 
manly bearing and gentlemanly deportment 
render him an eflicicnt presiding officer. A 
coimnuiiiontion from tho Grand Divisiou 
Sous of Temperance was read. Tho dole- 
gales presout wore then called ou to repro- 
scnl their res; cctivc Gounoils. Rev. D" A. 
Lnup, and J. F. Payne, Eiq , represented 
the Harriaonburg Couccil. The Council then 
adjourctd. 
MoBNinq Session, April 27 
Tho Council met this morning at tha hour 
appointed, Presideot 1'ennybackar in the 
chair. The report of Ilia Preaideut as to the 
workings aud condition of the order iu tho 
State was read; it was characterized by 
handsome allusions, and represented the 
cause as in a flourishing condition. On mo- 
tion it was referred to tho proper commit- 
tees. 
Moved by J. T. Whitley, that the meetings 
of this body be quarterly instsad of fcmi 
annually as berelofore; referred to tho com- 
mittee on the State of the order. Moved by 
Dr J. Lewis Leitcb, that tho cousWeration 
of a suitable locality for the next meeting of 
the State Council bo the special older of bu- 
siccss at 4 P. MJ; ciniell. The Council then 
a tl jaw lined. 
Evening Session. 
The Council met in ordinary session, min- 
utes of, ilia .preceding jpu'elings road and 
adopted. During the transaction of busfftess, 
news came by tslegram of the tferriblo oa- 
laniily iu Uichmeud, occasioned by tbe fall- 
ing in of the floor of tho Court of Appeal-, j 
Resolved hy Uev. J, A. Long, that we, the i 
inembeis of this Council, do hereby express I 
our most heartfolt sorrow aud sympathy at 
this terrible calamity which has so sudden- 
ly enveloped our State in mourning Moved 
by J. P. Payne that the same be adopted by 
a tidog vote; carried. Tho matter set apart 
as the special order of business was then tak- 
en up, and NorfulK whs selected as the place 
for the next meeting of the State Council. 
On motion the Council adjourned. 
The C tincil met in their Hall at 8 P. M. 
according to atTangBinont, aud on motion; ad- 
j utrnetl to the the Church to engage iu the 
public exercises of'the evening. Rbv. W. 
W. Wei Ions was introuueed to the audi- 
enfce as tbe first Speaker of the evening — 
Mr. Wcllons's argument in behalf of tho cause 
was sound aud forcible. His appb'tils to tbe 
ladies to culiht iu the cause, aud lend 
their gentle, but pur-uasive iuHuenco in its 
behalf, were well conceived, and met with 
A bur of red hot iron entered the 1 
abdomen nnd passed through a work- 
man's body in an iron mill, recent- 
ly, yet a physician is rande to sny 
that 'the wound is not necessarily 
fatal.' 
It is rumored that the Mormons 
are looking to Mexico as a place of 
relugo. 
Wonderful stories of gold discoveries 
arc telegraphed frqm New Mexico 
NOTICES. 
FKSTIVAL.—Tho Udics of the Presbyterian Church of Harrjsouburg will hold a Strawber- 
ry Festival, the first week in Jane, 1870. 
For cheap Ji-b Printing, ro tbe "Common 
sreflllb" oillci;. Kales low—term* Cash. 
  COMMERCIAL. 
FINANCIAL. 
Oold closed in New-York on Monday at ;i,V4. 
BONDS AND STOOKS. O. A. rf M (J, R. R 1st k 2nd 78(nifl3 O. k A. K. U .... ....lit sixeSt.M.* •7P(tij80 do. * 2iid "  73(aj76 do.    Jid 41 .............83^85 
HARRISONMITRO MARKET. CbRRFrtED WEKK1.T HY StDKHT, LONO k CO.- 
vVed.vf.8I>ay Mormno, May 11, 1870 FloUr—Knrally,.    ffi 2r.(a,& 50 u
 Kxtra,   4 00^480 41
 Super,..*...k*  4 25(q)4 5) Wheat.   1 10 Rye   **..$ oomi oo Corn**.••••••****0 A6(aj0 90 Oats....  4t>jd 45 Corn M«al   3 tK)«i.l 00 Bacon,  (a) 15 FlftRMeed   1 ft0(a} 1 75 Cloversued   $ 9 oO(fi;10 00 Timoihy Seed,..  3 75(E4 00 Salt, V sack,  8 5li(aj3 50 Hay   12® 16 00 Lard *  1(($17 Butter, (good fresh,)  2f)@30 jKke  00§I6X Potatoes     ....,....,.,li.0(a,I (<0 
Po"*, «... -  9M@10 Woui, (onwiishcd)..,.   >••.••• 30 
*
4
 (washed)   ...36 45 
Transportation. 
ORANGE, ALEX A NDUIA AND MANAHSAS 
RAILROAD. 
ALEXAND/i/A MARKET. 
Musbav, May 9, 1«7 
Flour, .upor  (5 Coila 5 ZS 
"  6 :oS 6 87 
" EHinlly,   8 26® « 75 Wlllftt, vlitte, prime,   I 2ila) 1 25 
" RooJ  1 ZOio) 1 95 
" Red, prim.,   I 25^)1 35 
"i - good,   1 is® 1 28 Corn, vliilc   1 05® 1 08^ 
" mixed,    1 05(qj 1 C8J< 
" jollow    1 04® 1 (18 
Rye.  -  ... 104(111108 Corn Mcol  o no® I 00 
Oat*.   68® 81 Butter, iirlme,  26® 38 1 
" oommoii to middling,  18® 26 
 22® 2k Lnrd, 15® 17 Cloveret-od,  9 60®I0 00 Plaster, ground, in lings, per toll,  9 IC®00 00 
" " " Oiirrols,  11 01l®0n 00 Salt, around Alum V saclr,  1 on® 1 86 
" Liverpool Elue,  2 26(a) 2 60 Bacon, llanisv|>riine country,  16(0) 18 w 44
 sUifar-cured, Canvass,... 00^ 00 
•; fWe".   Ififai IfiK 14
 shoulders,..   12@ 13K 
Baltimore cattle market. 
TiiuasDAY, Miy 6, 1S70. Bkkp Cattle.—The offerings at the tciilesduring tho 
week amounted to 2991 head. Prices ranged to-dHy as follows; Old Cows and Soalawngs, $4 60^5 26 Ordfuaiy. Thin Steurs, Oxcu and Conrd,  5 a.Va6 50 Fair Qnality Beeves,   7 2ft(g8 00 Best Hue veil 
  
 8 25^9 25 The average price beiifg About |,7 00 gross. Siibep,—Prices to-day janged as follows:—flood At 6(0,7^0. V lb. gros*. tStdCk sl.eei. it oOCa^SOV head. Lambs 12 00@4 00 V head. Hous.—-Prices ranged to-flny as follows: Good to prime Hog*l$ll 60(tt)lB 75 V 100 lbs. net. 
SPRING TRADE, 1870! 
HARDWARE 1 HARDWARE! 
NiiW FIRM AT THE OLD STAND! 
j. gassmaF&Ibkother, 
(Sucoessoks t» Lunwio <fc Go..) 
HAVE in store, and are regularly reoeividg, 
every article necessary lo make up a com- ploto and general stock of Ainurican and English 
HARDWARE.' 
WK 11AVB 
ir6x. steel, house shoes, nails. GLASS, ri'TTY, LOCK^, GARDEN AND FIELD IIOKS. KABES. SHOVELS, Sl'ADKS, AXES, HATCHETS, hammers, hinges, SCREWS. SHOVEL 
and FORKHANDtES, 
D I SS T O N ' 8 SAWS 
llnnd, Olrcuiar, Ilook-Tooth Cro^s-cui Hnd Kill 
saws; CUitela of every Uracription; Table And 
•Pookot Cntlery, Scissors, Razors, 
ty-SHLEP SHE APIS, ^aa 
Wa^on and Stagfe Hainos, Treaco, BreaBfc, Hal- 
ter and Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of every dcscriplion. Also/ 
OOOK. JsnroxrEss. 
We keep the celebrated INDJANOJ A nnd PEA- 
DODY Cooking Slove, Wheeling make, to 
which we invite publie attention. Wc offer 
them low for cash. 
In our stock, to which we drh fndklng con- 
stant additions, wlli be
-f found evei'y atticle in tho Hardware business. We respectlully invite tho public getrefalU to1 give ua a call, and wo shall endeavor to mfiko it 
to the interest fif all wanting Hard ware to do so. We will trade for Produce w.ith any of our 
ccunlry friends who want goods in our line. 
J. GASSMAN & Bho , 
Successors to Ludwig d; Co , 
^""Colfinan A Bruli'y's old aland, near P. 0. Harriaonburg, Va,, March 23, 1870; 
called upi u unfl nQtlresscil tho meeting, both fbe approbatiou of all wbo heard liim Ii«v 
:n i...— .e ii-_   ....... . « _ * i  lavor of reliei. We ate sw-ry that our 
space will mt pern it Us to refer riiorb pkrtl- 
cularly to (he speeches of (hose gentlemcu. 
II. H. Uidillehdrgcr moved that a cammit- 
tee of five be'appointed lo report rceolu'fions 
for the consideration of thti ineetiog; and 
tliat J. H. Wartmaiin, Esq., be requested to 
address the meeting durit g tho absence of 
the committee. Mr. W., however, declined 
to do so. 
The chair a; pointed the fcllolving gentle. 
men a committee to report rciolufaes.-i  
H U. Iliddkbarger, S. M. Lnutz.L. Tiiplolt, 
E. Coffclt, and L. 11. Culltrs. 
Tho cotnraitteo returned in a low minutes 
and reported tho following rgeo'.ttlons 
Iteso ved. That we, the peopls of Slicnan- 
doah County, advoctie an adjustneot yf tho 
ante war debts upon tucb principles of equi- 
ty and justice as shall tend to neet the pre- 
sent txlieme pecuniary cmbarraoiuents un- 
der wbich our people are now labcring; that 
we fully understand the Btccssiiy ehich ur- 
gsntly demands the enaclineiit of seme moa- 
stae that shall protect Ibe land owner (rotn 
the unjust txaclions of tbe law in favor of 
the bondholder, as it now stands. We have, 
as a people, been left by the disisUc.us close 
of Ho war iu that unfurtunals condition, 
which calls, in tones of mercy, for preserva. 
tion frcm tbe iqipcndiug ruin Uat must fol- 
low thopursuit of an unwlro course upon 
the subject of pecuniary relief. 
Resolved, That our rcprcientatives be iu- 
strncted, aod the General Assembly earnest-- 
ly requislid, loensct tucb measures of relief 
as shall prevent the forced sale of property 
at Oils time, nnd the coiuequent ruin of a 
large majority of (he people of thoQluto. 
Resolved, flhnt three ddegatea and tlireo 
alternates be appointed to attend thb 'Con- 
vention to be held iu Richmond on the first 
of June next. 
Resolved, That tho procecdiDgs of this 
meeting bo published In the county papers. 
, Theie was some opposilion to the first re 
solution, but the others were unanimourly 
carried. 
After tbd reading of tbe reeolulions, M. 
Walton, Esq., addressed tho meeting, and 
J. C. Long was next introduced to the andi- 
oe.ee. The statistics nude use of by the 
speaker were al.ko interesting and curion*. 
Mr, Long maintained that tutcmperauce was 
hereditary. 
Your correspondent was next introduced 
to tho audienced and madh a few remarks in 
closing the proceedings of tho evening. 
Ml-bsino Skssion, April 28, 
Tbe Council met in ordinary session, Pres- 
idenl in the ch iir. Resolved, by Dr. J. Lew- 
is Leitch, that the thanks of this body be 
hereby tendered to the good people of Way- 
uesliorough for their marked kindness and 
hospitality; and that the various Railroads 
be tendered thanks for (heir kindness in re- 
turning members to their bombs ffeb Of 
cliargo. Adopted, Resolved, by Mr, Lindon, 
that tbe Delegates hero presenont, furnish 
the papers iu their respective oounties 
with a stateuieut of tbe proceediugb of this 
body. Adopted. Tho Couuoil then adjourned. 
Evening Session. SlSth. 
The cobncli met as Usual, President in the 
chair, Resolved, by R. S, Morgan, that the 
Delegates of this body to the next Snpreme 
Council be requested to urge the adoption of 
measures whereby it sliall be eoropetent for 
the subordinate Councifa to elect thbir dele- 
gates and proxies, lo represent them in tffe 
State Council in addition to those already 
eligible uoder the present plovisioud of the 
constilulion. Adopted. Tbe Couucil ad,, 
juurned. - : 
Public addresses wore delivered at the 
church oh the evening of the 28lh, by, Rev. 
D. A. Long, of Harriaonburg, whose eloquent 
appeals drsw forth the admiration of all 
present, also by J. T. WhHloy, of Richmond, 
and Mr. Thomas, of Charlolf^ville. Parting 
addresses were also delivered iu the Hall by 
other members of the cuunoil. The Council 
then adjourned, to meet io Norfolk (n Octo- 
ber Ueit. 
Change of Base.—Otir paftlc- 
slricken Lcgislaturo have at last 
found a safoand scouro resting, place. 
On Monday the Senate returns to i.\ i. _ii • ji ... 
crspq ^ 
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explained the remedies in favor of the debtor I'all in the Capitol. By that 
under existing laws, and bow these remedies fiHie the iOpail'S Will haYo 60 far 
might be enlarged by additional legislation, ^een completed as to justify their 
which our time will not permit us lo refer to rctl,rn- 
at this time. 
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UNION 
ii sii v i l luu n li i t j l ,,1 rj 
The House yesterday gate birth 
' ^—* 
1
  to a joint re»o hi tion (in which the 
All the Leading Newspaper* pnblisli- Senate concurred), appointing a 
ed in tho United States may be found on file committee for the purchase Of the 
at the advertising Agency of Geo, P. Rowcll Sycamore church, at a Coat not 
& Co.. of No 40 Park Row, New York. exceeding $15,(W. In this church 
Registration baa closed in this county. We I).'0l)0®t'8 liold their 
have no report of the number registered, but tl- ^ i "Vtl Ut Jourllll'leri';-"~-^'cb. 
believe it has been nrfitt.v tri.ni.r»l Sf' C '' ' 
FIRE iNStTRANCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CA.riT.it, - - 
- $300,000< 
p e y ge e a . 
We call alleutIon to the new advertise- 
ments in this issue. 
Read the advertisenien t of 8t. Louis Mutu- 
al Insurance Company. 
SuperriEor Prcsbry, of Virginia, 
wliuse district has been added to the State 
of WeVir stginia and tho District of 
Columbia, is here loukiig out for u 
place iu wbicli to establish I is headquar- 
ters, having decided to thauge Irom 
Riohmond to this city. It is likely ho 
will be uciipmmodatud with Ojuis in tho 
It is statsd on good authority , 
that the President is very anxions 
loliavo Georgia biought into tho 
Lnion at once, and that he desires 
ho State to come in on terms which 
will secure ait election this fail for 
members of the Legislature. It is 
said that individually the President 
thihks Georgia would be much bet- 
tor oil under military rule than un- 
der the present anomalous blatoof 
aflairs. 
GEO. F. MAYBEtV, AQEST. 
ALBEMARLE INSUANCB COMPANY, 
Op Cll.l ItLOTTBSVI I,LE, VA. 
nov24 OKG. F. MAYHEW, Aobxt. 
FOR RENT- 
A HARE CHANCE is now offered in the fine large bulldlpg on Main street, near the de- pbt, erected by Di". OprctT. This honse was Intended lor a ^vholeaale Crrodery, Produce and CommfiiUm buf»- 
ness, with convenient and commodious dwelBng In t|r« 
second «tor> . It may be used, however, for many oth- 
er purposes anduun be seJureo at a moderat* rent. Apply st this office, or to Dr. OFFUTT, Woods too B. At O R. R., Md, mr h23 If 
JOKES! JOKES JOKES! A perfume for the broatb. Tn bnxe*. at 10 
cents each. Sold at EHIiMAN'S 
deel Tobacco and Ci^ar Store. 
D a/cu Ditn o oja  » 
Treasury building, near tho Bureau of A yearly license foe of five dollars 
Internal Bevcnuc —-Wasbi' gt t letter- is to be required ot all who earrv 1 
Baltimore buu. Qre arms in England. ' 
I 
Water Proof Eoofing, BBLTINS A IIA IN IBS f AMR , B*ad Sluils for Circular Md Samrie ihu l'Bp,r. 
C. J. FAY dt, CO., ' 
M 4 VlM 8M11 Csi%dsa, N* Jcfi^4 
ON and oflerAVEDNftSDA Y, Feb. 23,1870, 
one daily pasxenfrcr train will run between Washington nnd Lvnchburjf, conncctinjr at Oor- donsvillo with the Obeaapeskc A Ohio Railroad to Richmond nnd Covincton nnd the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburg for tho West and South- 
west. nod at Washington for tho North and Norlnwest. 
Ledvo Waibington daily at 6.45 a. m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00a. in., arrlTing atLynchburg 
at 5.05 p. m. lienve Lynchbnrg it 8 25*. tn., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.25 p. in., and at Washington at C.15 
n, m. Also daily, Sunday included, a passenger train 
throufjh iPtfhout ehatige of car*—*leej)ing car at- 
tachcd—between W AS III NOT ON and RICH 
MONO—making close conneotions at Hichmond 
and Washington in the direct lino between New 
York nnd the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:35 p. m., nnd Alexan- dria ut 7:26 p. in : arrive at Gordonsville nt 11/- 40 p. nr., and at Richmond nt 8:20 a. in., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond nl 3.50 n. ift., for I'litoreburgi Weldon and the Soatliwcst. 
Leave Richmond at 8130 p. m., nnd (Jordons- 
vlllc at 13 45 n. ra.; arrive at Ah-xandrin at 5.05 
a. tn , and at Washington at 5 56 a. ni.. con- 
necting with earllcfct trains to New York and 
Northwest. 
Pftsscngers for MANASaAB BRANCH will leave Alexandria daily, exccut Bujiday, at 8,0U A. M., Arrive at HARlllSONIitfRO at 4.20 p. m. Leave. IIARUISONBURO at 9 10 A. M.. and 
connecting nt Mnnassas Junction with north- bound train on main line, and arrive at ALEX- 
ANDRIA at 6.25 P. M. The train on AJanassas Branch will make good 
connections at tho Junction with night line to 
and from Richmond. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all prominent points. 
J. M. BROADUS, deel QendittI Ticket Agent. 
IIESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD. 
On nnd after TUESDAY, 14th of Dee.nnb^r, 18r9, MAIL TUAlN.will leave Uiehuiot.d daiiy. 
except Sunday, forStaunton at 8,35 A. M,, and 
arrive at Stauhtdn at 4.20 P. M. Iiba^o Staun- 
ton at 0.20 A. M.-j and arrive nt Richmond 4.40 P. M., making close connections at Gordonsvi'.le 
and CliarlotieaviHe with Orange, ^Llcxnndiia 
Mannssas It. U. Mail Trains for Alexandria Washington, Baltitiibro, Philadelphia, New 
York, Ac.; also for Jzynchburg, K« oxvilIe, Chat- 
tanooga, Memphis, New Orleans) A ontgomery, 
Mobile. U. 
MAIL TRAIN will run tri weekly between Stnunton nnd White Sulphur Sprincf on TO KS- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave 
Staunton at 4.40 P. M., and arrive ot White Sulphur nt 10.05 P. M., leave White Sulphur at 3.20 A.M. and arrive nt Staunton at 9 A. M.— And going est will connect with stages ns ful- 
lows—-viz. At (ioshen With stages for Lexing- 
ton, Natural Bridge, and Rockbridge Baths ; nt 
Miliboro* with stages for Bath Alum and Warm Springs, and at White SulphWTvith stages fer 
Lewisburg, Charleston, etc. STAGES will also leave Stnunton on TUES- 
DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY inorn- 
inpfl lor Lexingtrn and Natural Bridge. NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will run be- 
tween Richmond and Washingimi nightly with- 
out change of ears. Leaves Uiehmond at 8.30 P. M., and arrive at Washington at 5-35 A. M. 
LeaVe Wasblfigton at 0 o5 P. M., and ajrive at 
Richmond at 3.30 A. M., making uli. Jhryugh 
connections at Kicbmbnd and Wushlnglon. 
SLEEPING CAR^ will bo attached'to this 
train, and, will bo run Llu'pugh bolween Rich- ■ uond and Baltfipore without "change. 
Through Tickets issued to alt points North, West, and South-wei't. 
JAMES F. NETHERLAND, jar.19 GencralTickct Agent. 
JjTALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTH, EAST AND WEST, 
VIA THE 
Hichmond. Frederioksburg & Potomac 
RAILROAD, 
Carrying the fj. S. Mail twice dally ; elegant 
Cars with new Patent Sleeping" Chairs 
on all Might Trains. 
TheTHIlOUGH Tit A IN 3 on this road are 
now run li-ojn the. Qeput, corner of Byrd and Eipth streets, Hichmond, as thllows; 
The DAY THKOUGU MAIL, TUAIN leayes Hichmond daily at it.15 A. M., nniving iu 
Washington at 6.45 P. Uconnecting with the 
early allernoon trains lot tho North, East and West. The M0''!r MAIL TIIAT-N wth elegant Cars, supplied w^h the N LW J'ATENT SLEEP- 
ING, C U A J HS attached, Iravus Richmond daily (Sunda}'excepted) at 8.1S i\ M., arriving at Washington nt 6.10 A. I-., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, Eaut aud West* 
>5a^.Both steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. The Accommodation Train for Milford and 
al] intermediate stutions, leaves the depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth streets, at 8.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at8.45 A. M. TilROlKrH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- gage CHBCHS to all principal points North ind West.  . 
For further information and THROUGH klUKETS, Oifply to the olhce of tbe Company, iorner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shockbe 
Hill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRt, Ocneral Ticket Agent. Samuel Rcth, Sup't. decl-y 
Baltimore nnd Ohio liuilroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH, I 
Jaxdahv 18, 1879. / THE Trains on tiiis Head run as follows; 
Mail Train lor East and West leaves at 10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Forr/i 
Fast line, East and West, leayes at 3.35 p. m., 
making olrse connectioris for Baltimore and the W est. Winchester (ind Baltioiore Accommodation 
Train, through to BaItjfnore:without chadge of 
cars,.leaves Winchester at 5 a. in.; ai'Hrfil in MaUimcro at 10 50 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at'4, a'hd arrives nt 9.35 p. m. Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. in. Fust Lino from West, nnd Express from East, 
arrives at D.50 n. in. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchester, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. j8n2C E. J. C. A. HULL, Agent. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform the people of llanisoii burg that be haa opeaed a 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALB 
MANUFACTORY', ^ 
on North Main etrcet, and Is itorv prepared to furnish Families and dealers with any of the 
above articles at reasonable prices. Orders solicited and prooiptly Pllfd. - 
novS-tf " E. D. SuLLIVANV ' ' 
cveaP ' 
GREAT MAMMOTH. 
WE ABE NOW SfiLLlSG THE 
at:ST I'jei.rTs at i2j cJEjrTs: 
Bleached JIMwslit.s »« to rift Cts. 
HELLER, BRO. it LfEWENBACU 
WAvtfUjfnwYflsvsri<TPiADni{G /i.ci iff 
BLANKS—Sucb us Notes. Checks, Constable's Warrants and E.Tecutinni, Delivery Bojsris, 
Notices on sama, for sale, and all other kindsci Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
"HE COMMON WEALTH OFFlCBi 
Jnsure vour propertyF 
I am acting as Agent ibr two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSOltANCE COlilPANIES, and will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY' at as low rates 
as are oB'ored byj any other GOOD COM- 
PAN IKS in the Union. 
"J J. A, L(E WEN BACH. 
W/ ELLMAN'S VV HAIR INVIGORATOR 
o, „ , , AND RESTORATIVE. Try it. It is a snpenor article. II it does not 
act as recommended the money will bo returned. 
For sale at OTT'rf Drug Store. 
THY A PAPER of (FIT'S Tonic and Conrii- 
tion Powders, fin Horses, Cattle, Sheep 
and Swine. Manufaoturod and fur sale at whole- 
sale or retell, at ian2G OTT & SUUE'ri Drug Store. 
CLOVEUSEED—10 bush sis just received by 
mat33 UENltT SHAUKLETT. 
F.ttre its . 
MOW Ih I lie time to NVBNCKIBE 
roa TH* 
KKW YORK WEEKDY, 
I'he People's Favcbitk Journal. 
THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES 
avo ahvn v• fooi)'! In fbe 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Ai prctei t there ere 
SIX OIII-:AT STORIES 
ruoninx through its cnlnmnn: and at least 
ONE STORY IS RFC IN EVERY MONTH. 
New subscribers arc thus sure of having tho com- 
mencemont of a new cobtitiUetl story, oo mnttcr wh 
1 they subscribe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each number of the New Verb Weekly contnin^seT 
eral Deauliful Illustrations, Double tho Amount 
Reading MntUr of any paper of its class, antl the Sketch 
cs, Short Stories, Poems, etc., are by the ablest writers 
<Jf America and Europe. Tho 
NEW Y'ORK WEEKLY 
doe8 Bot confine its usefulness to amusement, but pub 
llshes a pre at quantity of really instructive matter, in | tho .most condensed form. | Tlie NI. York Weekly Bopurfmetit!* 
i have attained a high reputation from their brevity 
I excellence and correctBcssi 
The Plrasaxt Paraokapiis are made up of the c6h« 
Ctnlratcd wit and humor of many minds, 
Viib Knowlktiok Box is confined to useful informa 
tion on all niamierof suHfects, 
The News Items give In the fewest words them 
I notable doings all over the world. 
Ths (Jossip with Coup, ks pom hex is contaipf answ 
! to Inquirers upon a 11 imaginnhle pubjfots. 
AN UNIUVALLEir"El'i'EIlARY PAPE 
. , • / T - Jft HIS 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
K.cli ia.uc contains from KIGIIT to TEN STORIES 
and SKKTCIIES, anil tialf a doKvn POEMS, Jn uddltlnn 
to tho SIX SERIAL STORIEa and tho VARIED DE- PARTMENTS, 
THE TERMS To SmsCItlCERs ; • 
Out Year—stnglo copy. Tl.rco Dotlnri 
.. .. tV"1r.Cnl,lr' (2 S0 ei,e,,» —Ten Dollurn. tight copies Twenty Dollars 
Those scndldg $20 for a club of Eight, all sent at one 
ime, will" ho entltlfed,. to a copy vacs- U.llors up 
clubs can'afrcrwardsadd ringft eAp!«rat 5 60 each. 
S1RELT & SMITH, Proprietors, 
fit
 l1--^ No, $3 I'ul'.oq ftrcet, N, y 
THE GREAT LEADING 
^tmtrican TashSon JlSaffaxlnc. 
DKMORBST'S monthly MAOAZINK 
universally acknowledged tho Model I'ai- lor Magazine of America , d. voted to Original 
Mnrios, Ptrrma, Hketchcs, Architecture and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems ol i thought, Personal and Literarv Gossip (includ- ! ing special departments on Fashions,) Insti uc- 
, tions on Health, Music, Amusements etc., by the i best authors, and pro fuse fy illustrntod with coat- j ly hnfravinpa. Pull size, useful and reliable 
, r.it terns, Lmbroidcncs, and a constant succcs- 
i feion of artistic novelties, with other useful and j entertaining literature. 
No person o( retinewent, cconoraical house- 
wtte. or Indvol ta.to can afford to do without I the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents: I back numbers, as specimens. 10 cents; eiti-r 
I mailed tree. Yearly, 33, with a valuable pre- j uttum ; two copies, 35.50 ; throe copies, 37 50 
, " ?"PK'3' and splendid premiums for clubs at $3each, *ith the Hist preininins to each gab- 
senber. JS*- A new Wheeler & Wilson Sew- ing Machine for 20 subscribers at S3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOKEST, 
,, ., w
N
"-4jS Hrondway, New Y'ork. Demorest s.Monfchiy and Young America, to gether with the iu-umiuuis for each. 
Hotels, 
Armnoton house, " 
Corner ofGth nnd ilain Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
J. P. KFFINGER, . . i'HOP'Kl'KTO'R, 
marobS-I 
hOK SALU AT TilK 
g VAIiLKY BWKSTdRK. £ 
pi ; r* i"r|I0TlONAKV of the Bible. Trans- ^ 
w ; J J lafion of New IVManivnt (Nnyea.) j 25 p .Urudcft'a Cohtfoffiano^, ( hamhers's Kn- I u* 
^ ,cyc (»pedfa of Fnglirh i.iterature, Oui ; w da's Novtlrt, Bu'.wij V^ J^coll's and I ^ 
.DidkenaV Novels, SwiiV9 and Gold-' g siuith'g Wbfki, Arr.hi.in Bo!- \ d, lin's History, Warfhir.gion Irvine** j Q 
t- Works, Shakapeare, Abboti's JlifeLoiies. 
® PERIODICALS, ETC. <J 
tS ; Harper's Mazarine, reterson'a do., Les- /j 
M lie's fio., GofleyV Lady's Book, IViuor- 
cjht, Harper's Bawnr. I/fmdon l.nncot, irV 
I London Society, the Kriflish Quarterlies j) 
-j} j Sunday Magazine, The Land we Love, 
y- , N. Y, ijcdjfer, Chimney Coiner, Les.ie's ry illiuminated. Fhofowrnpti""* ATBUHT#'/ ** 
-fl (j'AlaNTiN'GS, MUSICy^c., Jc. ^ 
55 l ' > 
Li VERT, PEffl iiXCHAii 
STABLE. 
H A UUI S O NB U U G , V IRQ IN 1 A. 
PETER PAUL. Jr-..v 
ritoPUiBTOR. 
HAVING made nrranceiacnts to meet ererr' 
demand ol the u.-uul Spi lap and .Summe r 
season, the undersigned resjiectfallvicrtlla tlie iftf- 
tentiou of riCi/uhe, imjournerS and tnc travelii 
public to the fact that his J.lVj'UY A.N'D FDUD STABLE is supplied wuh Saddle and 
H|ri ess Horses, also, Hacks, Camnfrcs, Bagj 
pies, fv., nnd thai ha U piepared lo aceum* 
mndate the public with horses or vehicles. 
KN CUBS ION I'A Kil KS to nnv of Ihe sur- 
roundlnf; Summer resrtrt'a, or lo Wdyer's Onvtv 
or tho Uave of tlie Fonntainrf. onto any ncceftM- ble point, provided with irqinpnaos at*6h<irt no- 
tice. Person.* wishing triuisrorLitionj who ani looking for lands, etc., will ajmiy;* lij d nic pre- piled lo ine;t their uants. 
My charges will be low, I at my terms nrtf 
inrariably cash, No deviation from t as rule. Strhiux to mot it, r><jpe to receive a fair 
pi'up' i tion of patrenn^o. 
Bespootfull v*. iiialO J'KTKk rAUL, Jn. 
UNFAILING KYK PEKSKRVKKS. 
JOHN M. LOCKK, BlUS, M. C. LVPTOSa 
A MEIUCAN HOTEL, 
• i. . HAHRisoxBuna, VA. 1 his well known Hotel has been entirely ren- 
ovated, and the new proprietors promise that quests shall receivo every comfort which a well- Etocked larder, oleuu beds and atlentivcaurvants 
can atiord. . 
TEP.Mg $2,60 PKH DAY. 
nov'GS 
VriRGINlA HOTEL, 
7 STAUNTON, VA. FHAZIER A SALE, (Late ot Rnckbr-idgu Alum 
Springs,) FROPIilETORS. 
J his Hotel is located in the business part of 
AlN" SSk.OOQ hill-, hepn expended, iu Re. meddling and Funiislnng it with eiitifely new 
Furniture and Beds. Hath Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables attached 
novl7-y - j: . . 
TflLL'S HOTEL, 
- -mlr. HABBISOXBDKO, Vai 
J. N, HILL, - - - - I'foprietbr. 
Offices of Trotter's Stage Lift, and Express at 
tbid" Hofet. 
Beard $2 nor day; Single Meals, 59 cents Horse Feed, 25 cents. 
Fine HHliafJ GaUon and Bar attaohdd, TrevJ 
oilers turnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 years in the bus. iness, the proprietor feels confident of his abiiitv 
to give satisfaction aud l ender his guests ei)II''- 
lortable. [May 29, 18G7—tf 
jyjANSIQN.;UCU,SH HOTEL/ 
KORTH-WEST CORNER OF 
R-d TET VE A EE ST.. PA iff, STIZEEl'S, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
B A L T moil E i 
ISAAC ALBLRTSON, ... - Fronrielbr. 
terms sibO Piv Dajt. 
ian20 6D-y 
QLD AMERICAN. HOTEL; 
Corner Market and Water Streets,; 
VJXCHESWR, VA. 
The above House lifts b'eeri re-opened, and the 
proprietor solicits a share of ike public patron- 
age. Stages(tpd Ompibussvs-will ooa'Vey ftas- 
soagers to and from tho House. 
1, , „„ . LEV! T- F. GRIM, Flay 30, 1866,—ly Proprietor. 
OUR CELEBlt VrElj 
V E IS I E V T E I) til' E C 'A' A 4 1. E H 
AND EYE-OLA'SSES 
ARK gaini»g steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion uniurpaased. Tho roadilv uscertaiaed 
superiority they possccs over the ordinary Spiin- 
taeles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render tho impnircd sight clear and distinct; sti onglhon and preset ve the eyes; am 
very pleasant and easy £o wear, and 
LAST MANY yF,Af»itf WITHOUT CHANGE' 
being necessary, so 'hat in the end they are lire 
CHt.vrcsr as wr.rx as rtiif Best. Notice that Mr. WU. H. RlTENOUR, next 
to the I'ost ollice, hi cmc sole Agent in IIahu,'- 
sunuuhu, \ a., and that ice employ tux-peiRctre. 
LAZARXJS tfe MORRIS, 
Uanufaeturiiig-Optieiaus, 
fiecS I llARTFOR!)', CONN. 
I? ettrhrs and Jfavc/re/, 
A. Has a splendid assortment of PI DPIf ^ ' frdny and 30'.fiour CLOCKS.—ULjUuIi ) 
1 hes'e Clocks bate iwsl beyn received,, aiid will be sifld nt reasnnablu prices: A call is sdli'nitud 
belofe purchatiAg elsewhere. dool 
A" LE'.VTri r-*—'—--—-r::, . 
- .. IH STILL AT HIS GLU STAND, 
w nere a good assort merit, of 
WATOHKS. JKWKLKY, £c.t ' Lar. always bo.found, aficaaonable uricee. 
''^•
1 GIVE HIM A CALL. 
BEoltJTSFVI, egjra BOOB, 
W. H. RIT'ENOUR, 
(7^ WATCH AND gt 
fgilEi MAKER ^^^JEWLLSH, JOs 
IIAB BISONMI/R&, V1H b JN1/**, 
JS now re.cejvinff direct from New York anew 
and bud 6 fit ul a'ssdrtirieut of : ' . 
GOLD AND SILVEU .WATCHES, 60XD, 
PLATED and RUBBER .JEWELRY'. CLOCKS, m 
The be»t Bfonght to (his market. Price's to Olt' • rl Mie fifnt-s. Re tTtre to g ye.me a call. 
Watches and Clucks repaired and war-, 
ranted 12fdhiffIts. ' iaa-Koum next tiobr to the J'ost-olljce, Harri ■
aoncufg. 
nt.yS tV. 'H. felVENOtnt'. '"'-X' • 
i > ■!.l t-. t-.i7.7 j-rtr"—^ 
O'vTIe It. B pf dj> u ft f -~ 
wATCri-M'A^ftk AND 
"ViTOULD say to thApqilic that !re is biill at i v hfs old stand, on Main ?ti«et, in-the room 
now oOcuptrd by Jvtm, Ott & S((i» as a Clothing 
Store. iJais prepared to do all kinds of work 
,in his line attire shortest notice)! add nt tire 
most reasonable rales. 
VViitcbcs, Oloekp, Jewolry, &o.,,Unpaired. 
anil, Wan anted. I ■ i; 
Haviog heratoforQ enjoyed a fair shnre of pa- 
tronage, ( hope oy ail eilbr't to 'jiic^mmt dfttts : 
and pieftse 51 merit a ccmtinduttca. Jrip)4- 
w. h. Fnaxcis, jaues w. cajir 
Uudoun Co., fj. Uudeun, (jo., }a. 
QITY HOTEL, 
Coi fier Cnnu'rhn nhd.Rovdt Strcrta. 
ALEXANDRIA, "VA. 
.^5J""Board $2 per Day. 
. PRgYNCiS # OA.^R, Proj'rs. 
'feiS.First-clasa Bar attached to tho House.; 
tnai3-l 
Marshall house, 
ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
Having leased the above mentioned Hotel, and 
hiring ma le decided improvements, I am pre- pircd to offer £o the travelling public .first glass 
uacominndatiuns. J'l -L i r 1 solicit n trial, guaranteeing salisfuction as 
rcgords conveuietlee, eotufort and prices. JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, Late of Uppervdle, Fauquiur county, Va: Jas. W. Brknt, Super't. novIG I 
BCANLON'^ 
Li OWLINO SALOON 
fUIE lovers of this healthy exorcise are ro i 
X spectfullv inforiued that I have, fitted! up L,V*.ISUEil ! 
my Bowling Saloou, lu tho 1 -t- 
gOOT AND 6HOF; SHOP , t 
Ii would announce to the oitizenVof Hairisonbur^ 
and vicinity, that L Uuye .removed uii shop to ilie forjn recently oeounicd by T. O. Slty liug. next dooi tot K. IK Snlfivan k I>»»k^ry untl eorift-clionery. Oil Main 
s'.rtet. aud-Xurtli of tlie LuthciKB C'huioh. where 1 am prepared t6 do l?l! kfndj-bf 
adthe BOOTAKli SB 
?#«: SnOE MAKING, 
. at tbefhok-u^t nobVaand tn ftoqd-ftyie, . . 
'j* Piutieufaf Htkntioil paid to' LABH2S» PLAIN AS'iy tor. FA.N.UY VOKK.. 
  I respectfully ask tlio patronnge eff tlie puhHc. 
a ufi-.v J )HN Tj !\VAKF.XJGHT. 
3ROSAt>ALIS, ^ . 
h- >/ Va CV, -o— y? > O • -» -V'x m r I. Jl Wo d-WS- ■*13 
I Jt 
1. 'iViWiftttrrirrni^ 
jROSADALiS 
Jl.'HT in receipt of CARRI AGhl.MA'T'EfffAL; 
Trimmings and Coach Varnish. feblG '! G. W, TABB, 
>U It'l f-i-i-r 
JLVjUBERt 
.REAR OF THE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
hahrisonuurg, va: 
There arc two tracts in excellent order,and will be attended by polite and ultentive .Markersand 
1 in setters. 
THE UBUAl, SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
mar'.O JOHN SCANLON, 1'ropriet—. 
ViAfl hiljs for, id I kinds p( LOMniilUi'om my Mill, situated 7 imlril from llarrisonburg, on Hue Rdivh-v Hpi Jngs roftd. 1 will lielivitr qydera ;tt, HserjsoRburg, aud 
ship to an) dt tire St alions along th'o Railroad. 
Address. THOS. J. HHU.M ATK, 
marl7-tl Harijfopljiirg,,ya. 
w. s. orrur r, of mi>. k. T. MtUhaa, of vs. 
W. S. OFfUTT &;oo., 
UPii4>ral Coinuiirwlou fflorcltuulM, 
AND PIUtllUCK DKftl.BRS. 
116 South Kutnw Mtreet, ooposite Bait, k Ohh> R. R , 
DALTJMORE, MO. 
JIIIKKAL advances made on eonsigniUot (s, J Bags furnished at usual rates. Orders for Fertilixora nnd goods of every do- 
ici iptkm lilletl at lowest cash prices, febpi l 
IllAVE j'ivst rtcelved a large stock ol Paints, OILS. V AKNISIIES, Ao., which. 1 am de- 
termined UselUt, the I?;.Veaf pricea,, i porsone in want oi I tiinfs wilt do won to tflvo uic u caff beJurp purcbusfnir olaowliorc. 
ftpiY J. L. AVIS, Drnccist. 
PAINT and Vamisli BruAies Sj gieat vurieiv. 
tor tsilo; ehoitp at ijf. ij v u.'l kflW A-Vlg'ai Drtjg Sro;.,;.' 
VIOLET Copying Ink, for said'fit1' ' ' 
•P-7 A-VLS'S Drug Store. 
I kt.SSHlATL'D COOOAXVT for sale at 
J-' ap27 A VY'yVi fllksg Sloici ' 
4 
3 
- i 
ffy $l& Cnmmontticnlt^ 
HAKR1SONHURO, VA. 
%Vertne»dny Morping. May 11, 1870. 
KEH'SPAfCR Decisions.—Any perron trko 
nkee n paper reyularty fromthc eth- 
er Hirected to A«« name or nnotherf or irhether he 
hae sulterthed or not— it retpomible for the pay, 
If a pereon ordcrt his paper diseontinned, he 
vi Htf pay all arrtarayee, or the ptibl%*hcr may eon- 
I in ne to rend the pajter vntil payment ie made, and 
colleof the icholc amount, whether it is taken from 
the of let or not. The courts have decided that re- jhiniug to take utirspapere and perioduah from 
the Postoffice, or remuvinj and Uacinj them tm- 
eitilcd for, ie pi itna facie evidence of intentional 
fraud. 
Heading Mattek on Every Page 
OF THIS PAI'ER FOR THE BENEFIT OF 
Advertisers. 
m.HECTOHY. 
masonic. 
Kockitccham Ukion I.oro*, No. 27, F. A. M.. meets U r fiipi ^iiiurdM.v evening in every mcmtli, and f<ii the 24th of June and 27th of Drccmber. Ilcnry Shacklclt, Alaster; J. T. Log id, Secretary. 
Rockikgiiam CiiArrr.R. No. 8, R. A. M.. meets fourth Saturday evening in every month, in Muscnic Hall. J. Wilton, II. r,; U. Slieiry, Secietuiy. 
1. 0. R. IT. 
^Iinmiiaha Tdibi, No. S3, I. O. R. M., meets every Monday evening. G. Sheiry, Sachem: J. W. Bear, C. ol U. F. OF. T. 
FTabrisoicbcrq CotxetL, No. 37. Friends of Temper- 
ance, um Is every Saturday enning. in Red Men's Hall. J. S. Messcrly, rresident; —— , Scc'y. 
CnURCHES. 
M. K. Ciiubch, South—Rev. J. S. Gardner, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 11 A.M.. and at 7P M. Prayer* meet lug eviry Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 2 P. M. 
rr.isEYTtBiAX—Rev. J. P.lcc Bowman, Pastor. Ser- 
vices every Sundnv at 11 A. M., and at 7 P. M. Lec- 
ture^ every Wednesday evening. Sunday School at 9 
Eumarcbl—Prot. Episcopal—Rev. John Cosby, Rec- tor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. hectare ev- 
ery Filday evening. Sunday School at 9 A. II. 
BAPTibT—Rev. Mr. Wiiilcpcarver, Pastor. Services first and third Sundays at 11 A. M. 
1,1'tiieraic—Rev. C. W Holland, Pastor. Services 
•very other Sunday at 11 A. M., and 7 P. M. 
CatiiOUC—Rev. J. Ambler Weed, Pastor. Services 
every third Sunday in each mouth. 
John Wesley Chapel—Colored Methodist—Rev. 1 W It row n. Pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Weduesdity evening. Sunday School OA. M. 
ORANGE, ALEX. A MANASSAS RAILROAD. 
Trains leave at 9:10 A. M. Arrive at 4;20 P. M. 
Stages leave for Strut-ton immediately after arrival 
of the cars. Retuiniiig reach llarriponl urg at 9 P. M. Stages lor Shenaudoah lion Works dally at 8A. M. 
RULES AND RKOI LATIONS FOR THE POST OF- FICE AT HARRISONBUKO, VA. 
Ofpick Hours Open at 7 a. m., and close atr^'p. 
m.,on week days; open at 7 a. m. and close at 10 a. in. on Sunday. Walls foi the North close at a. xn.; for the South 
at 4 p. in. Mails for Rrldgewater close at 7 a. m. 
.Mulls for McGuheysvillc and Conrad's Store close at 7)4 p. in. Mails foi Port Republic and Waynesborough close at 12 o'clock. Mails for New Maiket,by way of Green Mount, Edom, 
cfc., close at 7)4 p. m. Mails for Franklin, W. Vn , close at 3 p. in. 
ap20 K. J. SULLIVAN, P. M. 
I'rlntcrs* Cofumit. 
.tleillcnl. 
Old Bunsby fanned it away up in 
Litchfield, and prospered amazing- 
ly. One day while driving his bull 
up the road, the contrary brute took 
u laney to pitch his master uncere- 
moniously over the fence into a new- 
ly plowed Held. Recovering from 
his surprise, the old man got up, 
shook the dust from his clothes, and 
eyeing the hull inquiringly, who, 
by-the-hy, having satisfied his 
whim, stood pawing the ground and 
tossing his head up and down, ad- 
dressed his bovine companion as fol- 
lows: 'Ye needn't stand thur, ye 
darned old fool, a bowiu and scrapin; 
ye did it a purpise, darn ye.' 
A countryman went into the New 
York Recorder's Court, the other 
day, and alter looking about for a 
rime, asked a bystander to 'show 
him the prisoners,' who thereupon 
pointed to the jury, who were sit- 
ting culprit like in their box. The 
stauger surveyed them critically, 
when, turning to his iniormer, he 
remaiked: 'Well, they are a hard- 
looking set, ain't they? I know by 
their looks they ought to go to the 
State Prison, every one of them.' 
This anecdote is as good as it is 
old: A college pi olessor encouraged 
his geology class to collect speci- 
mens, and oqe day they deposited a 
piece of brick, streaked and stained, 
with their collection, thinking to 
impose upon the doctor. Taking up 
the specimens, the professor remark- 
ed: 'This is a piece of baryta, trora 
the Cheshire mines,' holding up 
another, 'This is a piece of feldspar 
from the Portland quarries; and 
this,' coining to the brick, 'is a 
piece of imprudence from some mem- 
ber ot the class.' 
There once lived in a village no 
more than thieo hundred miles west 
of New York, a certain tradesman 
who had a large family, and little 
'treasures were continually being 
added to his board.' One day one of 
little boys happened to be in a store, 
and was tbusinlenipted by a young 
man present; 'John, how many 
brothers and sisters have you got?' 
'1 don't know,' answered the boy, 
'I hain't been home since morning.' 
A Methodist minister and a Mis- 
sionary Baptist onco met at the 
house of a friend to take dinner. 
The Methodis! being a young circuit 
preacher, the Baptist thought to 
run a good joke at his expense. 
Said the Baptist: 'You Methodist 
preachers will not get any yellow 
leg chickens to eat this year.J ,'Oo 
you wish to know the reason?' said 
the M. 'Yes ,' said the B. 'Well, 
you Baptists have went round and 
sucked all the eggs.' 
A young lady in Galeshurg, hav- 
ing set her cap for a rather large 
specimen of the opposite sex, and 
having failed to win him, was tell- 
ing her sorrows to a couple of her 
oonfidnats, when one of them com- 
forted her with these words; -Nev- 
er mind Mollie, there are as good 
lish in the sea as ever were caught,' 
'Mollie knows that,' replied her lit- 
tle brother, 'but she wants a whale.' 
A young man wants a situation 
where the only heavy thing is his 
salary. He is willing to dispense 
with any amount ol work of this can 
he gnaruuteed. 
Why are old maids tho most 
charming people? Because they are 
matchless. 
JOD PllINTINO. 
We arc prepared to 
line, promptly 
Sale Bills, 
Programmes, 
Posters, Dodgers, 
Pamphlets, 
Legal Blanks, 
Ollicera' Blanks, Wedding Cards, 
Keceipts, 
AT THK LOWEST PRICES, FOR CASH. 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS! 
DODGERS I A.popular style of advertising, and tho cheap- 
eat known, wc are prepared to print in 
the best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Wo use the rerj best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES! 
By which we arelahle to do a large qnnntl- 
ty ol work in aehort lime, thus render, 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to tho city to get Prnting done, 
as we do our work at 
CITY rillCES FOB CASH IN HANOI 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
FEINTING OFFICEI 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
tSECOKD STOUT,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel, 
Maim Sthxbt/ 
UABRISONBUItO, VIUGINIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION CUABANTEED 
INISTYLES AND PRICES. 
A GOOD SUPPLY OP 
TO PHYSICIANS. 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB FEINTING OFFICE 
Is supplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
for the speedy execution of all kinds of 
JOZB raxaSTTIKTO. 
Nkw Yoaii, August loth, U68. 
Allow mo to call your atleution to my 
preparation of compound ex- 
tract DUCHU. 
The component parts are IIUCHU, LONG LEAF, 
CUBEBS, JUNIPER BERRIES. 
Mouuor Pseparatios.—Bucbu, ia vacuo. Ju- 
niper Berries, by distillation, to form a line gin. 
Cubehs extracted by dlsplaoement with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is uicd, and a small proportion ot spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now in use. 
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance/ 
the action of a dime destroys this (its actira 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine Is the color of ingredients. Tho 
Buchu in my p:eparation predominates ; the 
smallest quantity of the ether ingredients are 
added, to prevent fermentation ; upon inspec- 
tion it will bo found not to bo a Tincture, as 
made in Pbarmacopma, nor is it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever 01 
Inflamation exist. In this, you have the knowl- 
edge of the ingredients ana the mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Hoping that you will favor it vith a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap- 
probation. 
With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
II. T. HELMBOLD, 
Chemitt and Urnjjigtf 0f 16 Years' JfMjierisnco, 
do all plain work in our 
and at short notice, 1UUH AS- 
Circulars, 
Billheads, Letter Headings, 
Envelope Cards, Business Cards, 
Railroad Printing, 
Bank I rinting, Blank Notes, Checks, 
Dralts, Labels, <fcc. Ac., 
[Fuou Tii* Laroest MAscrAcroaiNO Chemists 
i« thb Would.] 
November 4, 1654. 
" 1 am acqUaihted With Mr. H. T. Helmaold. He occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi- dence, and was successful in conducting tho 
business where others had not been cqnuTly to bclorc him. I have been favorably itucressed 
with his character and enterprise," 
WILL AM W lO HTM AN, 
Firm of Powers A Wightmurn, 
Manufacturing Chemists, Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia. 
UELMBOLD'S 
JTlnitl Extract of Btichu 
Is tho groat speciHo for Universal Lassitude, 
Prostration, Ac. The constitution, once affected with Orgauic 
Weaknees, requires the aid of Medicine to 
strengthen aim iuvigoralu I he system, which 
ilELMitOLD'8 EXTUACT BUCHU invariably 
noes. II no treatment is submitted to. Con- 
sumption or insanity ensues. 
UELMBOLD'S 
EE Via EXTH.S CT t en V, 
In nBcctinns peculiar to Females, is unequalled by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Uetention, Painfulnecs, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrua 
Slate of the Uterus, and ail complaints incident 
to the sex, or the decline or change of life. 
HELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Extract Buchu and Em- 
proved Itose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate from the system dis- 
eases arising from habits of dissipation, at little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconve- 
nience or exposure, completely superceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Co- 
paiva and Mercury, in all these diseases. 
Fee EEclmbold's Fluid Extract 
Buchu 
In all diseases of these organs, whether existing in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating, and no matter of how Iqng standing. It is pleasant in taste and odor, "immediate" in 
action and more strenlhening than any oi the 
preparations of Bark or Iron, 
Those suSering from broken-down or delicate 
constitutions, procure tho remedy at once. 
The roadi r must bo aware that, however slight 
may be the attack of tho above diseases, it is 
certain tu^aQect tho bodily health and mental 
powers. 
ALL THE ABOVE DISEASER REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. 
EEclmbold's Extract Buchu 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
PRINTERS' SOLD BY DRUGOISTS EVERYWHERE. 
STATIONERY rKICE—S1-25 per bottle, or six bottles for $6.50. Delivered to any address. Describe 
symptoms in all communications. 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
BLANKS. BLANKS 
Blanks of all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
For Lawyers snd^Public UQiccrs. 
REMEMBER 
The '•Did Coiumjnwealth" Ptinting Ulliae, 
Address, 
H. T. HELMBOLD, 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
504 Bbuadwat, Naw York. 
NONE AEE GENUINE 
Uulusa done up ia afcooDenjgravod wrapper, 
witli lac-biinilc of my Cliomical Waro- 
Ueuae, and slgued 
H. T. HELMBOLD. 
spiii;7-I 
.SEechanical. 
Ahockman, 
• ARCHITECT A BUILDER, 
UARRISONBURG, 
VIRGINIA. MiL W ill attend to nil work fatrusted to him in 
Kockmgham or &rtjiiiniag«mntlcs. (je'/t-tf. 
CARRIAGES I CARRIAGES 
T uranS^ MAKING ALL KINDS OF CAR- 1 1UAGE WORK, ,„ch as 
Buggies, Rockaways, Calash-Top Caningcg 
Six srated Hack Carriages, Sulkies, &c. 
— ^*%.Specia] attention paid to remoddllng old Carriages and Buggies, and done with despatch. 1 am the cheapest man in the country. Come 
and see me, at the old stnnd, German street. 
ma'S-x JOHN C. MORRISON. 
Jones St McAllister. 
AUCITITECTa AND BUILDERS 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Kespectfully solicit a share of the public pa- tronage. Thev ar® prepared to do all 
,
.
n
,.
t!\0.,.t1OUSI'; CARPENTERS' ifff?® AND JOINERS' LINE, with prompt- [•JJIBl 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work snail not be higher than the priccschtrgud 
by other good workmen in town. W'o aro pre- pared to dry lumber for the pnblio at roaaona- 
ble rates. Tbankfu' for past patronage, Wo solicit a cou 
tinuance April S-y. JONES A McALI.lSTER. 
Sept. 9, '68-tf R. B. JONES A SON. 
1870. 1870. 
B. BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, South western end of ITarHsohburg 
on the Warm Springs Turnpike, are prepared to xnanu lactu e at short notice, 
AZ l KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
ISCLDDiao 
Mill Castings & Machinery, Plow Castings 
Sugar-Cane Mills, 
and in fact almost auy kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxperience being extensive, having conduct® the business of Iron Founders for years, wo can guar 
antee/ood work at satisfactory rates. Wo still manufacture and keep constantly on Land 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which Is acknowledged, on all hands, to be the Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will furnigh themb o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they can 
be had anywhere else. 
FINISHING! 
Wehave In operation at our establishment, a FIRST* 
CLASS LATHE, and are prepared to do all kinds ol 
IKON FINISHING In the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Ulll-oivner. and other, givejas a call, in 
trejnrill endeavor to give aatiilacUon 
F. BRADLEY. J. WILTON. jan 70-1 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
HAVING been removed from oflice by Gon. 
co tuneinaa, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to the business of selling pro- perty of all kinds as an 
S VCTEOJTEEEt. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When 1 am not in Harrisonburp: nor at homo, pcrsoni wishing my services can leave their 
names at the oliioo of Woodson & Oouipton, with 
tho time and place of^aale. where 1 will get 1 
them. 
ap7-tf JAMKS STEELE. 
A VARIETY of line brands of TOBACCO 
and SEGAUS, at the old established To- bacco and Sugar stvic. duel H. USHhUN. 
IF you want souicthing good in tho Touacoo 
auu SioaulUue, call at 
ESaiUN'S Tobacco Store. 
 Mnanrance* 
Piedmont and Aldington Life Insurance Co. 
IIOJII'. OFFICE, Corner of Ninth and Main Street!*, Rirhmond, V«. 
A?uRt.Sa.T0*' rr"1>l»rt; J. K. EDWARDS, Vice PreMdenl / D. 1 UARTSOOK Be«- JirVriil KH <• n,SeCrct'l'y ' B U-"ARTSllok, (huhler: Prof. R. H. smith Aotimrt • JAilME. WOU^ 1,r,• C- "• '■KK"KW' C " S1,n«. 0K0K<iK R"SS, Medical AJvl.rf,; DIRKCTORSi —Wm. B. Isaves, |». J. Hnrtaonk, W. G. Taylor. R. H Xaury. J. J Honklna A v «t»ir.. 
sonclrowl0. /i "'"'r'"tTV.'i V lk W C L'.rrlngton, W. II. P.lmrr, J. C. WIIU„n.,W. S.' Pnlm.r Foun,
•
l
". « * *«••«», A. Pov Boudv, Dr Bau'l Kcaa.rly, Job 
ALLEMONG A BERKELEY, General Agents for tho Valley and Pisdmont Virginia. 
Dividend paid Policy Holders, April 1st. 1809. Forty percent. 
. 1 '-"'""P*"!',n6' with a success beyond nil parallel in Li'o Insurance, and oflVrs to Ihe Southern Public a Homo enterprise oqnal to any and surpassed bv none 
Uommonccd active operations abont Nov. 1, 1807. Assets 15tli Sept. 1869 «2 OOO OOO 
now much increased. Policies issued over 11,000 It has paid !|i81,l)00 for losses, and in 
every instanco has waived tho ninety days time and paid at once. 
It aavisestho payment of ALL Cash premiums, bocaii.o then dividends will continnallv 
nfinTn'ma^w0*,1 '"Yi"'?/" U"til wil1 bo requ ired, ami the policy may bo a source of i come > but it will allow onoxtlurd loan on all polici s. 
. * ren'jiros no notas for loans of tho part of premiums, but endorses tho loan of its poli- cies until absorbed bv dividends or nnlic.v in mwaKin * 
\ VfEELM AN'S'•Pony** Shaving 
* v and Hnir-dresfting Saloon, In 
rear ol lb® First National Bank of 
ilarrlfonburg, JS THE PLACE to g3t a clean, emootb, comfortable 
0r
 ^
ave
 hair fashion* ably cut aikd dressed, or your razor 
honed, or your old clothing cleaned 
and repaired, and made to look al- 
most as well as new. Also, head- 
quarters for Welluan*s celebrated Hnir Invigorntor and Restorative. 
Warranted. Patronage sited.olio 
BLACKSMITH 1 NG. 
KEIF BLACKSHITHSHOP! I 
'DUE undersigned laving recently Incatod A in Harrisonburg, for the purpose of carry- ing on th" Blacksuiitning business, —^ 
would announce to the citixens of 
the town and county tliat they are prepared to do all kind of work in ■BBBaiW 
their line at the shortest notice and on reasona- ble terms. We can repair Threshing Machines, 
Engines, Drills, and, in fact, any kind of Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mend old ones. Mil'. Oear- ing can bo repaired at our shop. 
We have in our emplov one of the best Horeo Shner'a in th» county. Our motto is to do work QUICK AND WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
Country produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
.. .v.-.,. lmrv OI premiums, uut endorses tho loan of its noli, g y poLcy s pay ble, 
,:;iVln^"0.,If:V..riCtion' ?" rJ0"ide[,co/,r trrel- All its policies are non-forfeitablo, and the rights ot parlies guaranteed on the face of the policy, as part of tho contract. 
It has the following valuable featuro which no other company gives. The late war taught 
many tho penalty of being separated from the Home Oflice, by having their part payment 
from ! m i!" P,edm.0,|t (fuards against this in her policies, and in event of separation 
'.iB office by ""Y mforvention, guaraiitecs lo sneli nil the light of nonsforfeitnre paid up-po icy, surrender value and rcinstatomcnt, as though there had been no intervening cmuae 
Its Investments are made for tin.- beneflt of Soutl.ori. advancement It brings money to 
our people—-keeps money with our people. Then why should they continue to im^ov^Uh 
at homeT8 8,!ndl,,8 mO"ey off which can as easily—as safely—as profitably—bo spent 
The PIEDMONT asks all who wish to insure to compare its rates, terms and progreso 
with any Company, and feels confident its merits will equal any other comiiany. ' 
AGENTS WANTED EVEKYWHERE. 
3B- -A.- IBC-A. "W" IK. X KT JS 
Notifies the people of tho Valley that he is AGENT for the above named Comnanr nnd 
recommends it as sufa and liberal. Address. U. A. HAWKINS® AgenL 
aprJ7»tey HAIIRIEOhDL'RG, Va, 
Beat Estate Jtgents* Liquors, Etc, 
KMG, O'FERRALL & CO., 
' The undernlgned would inform those 
d E7 A I who use or deal In Liquors, that ho is 
SA.DDLFjS HARNESS 
I WOULD announce to the citizens of Bock- ham and adjoining connlies, that I have re- 
cently refitted and enlarged iny 
SADDLERY ESTABLISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and am lully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and lancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon reasonable terms. The special atten'ion of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
S I EE E S.EDEELES. 
Having had much experience in thje branch ol 
the business, I feel satisfied that 1 can please 
ttfcm. AR I ask is that the pubiie will give me a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing, 
tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respectfulyl ask a continuance of the same 
June 17-y A. H. WIL30N. 
IV/TARQUIS & KEI/LEY'S i'X VALLKY 
IV1 a 1-1> 10 TVorkss, 
-AT— 
REAL ESl'ATE, 
AND 
Hie and Fire Insurance ,1 gent a, 
HAKRISONBURQ, VA. 
JpAIlMS, BUILDINGS, .LOTS, AND ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS OF PROPERTY, SOLD OR 
RENTED UPON REASONABLE TERMS. 
INSURANCE CPON LIFE AND BUILD 
INOS EFFECTED. 
All parties desiring to SELL or RENT prop- 
erty, or insure their lives or buildings, aro rc- 
■pectfuUv solicited to call and see us. 
Three of the members ol our firm arc natives 
of the Valley of Virginia, and are we'd acquaint 
ed throughout its entire length. ■Jaa-OFFICK, for the present, IN THE LA W OFFICE OF CHA3. T. O'FERRALL, OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 8ep22. 
THE OLD SELIABLE 
LAND AGENCY 
OP 
J. D PRICE. 
1W1SII to call tho attention of all partica 
wishing to sell or dispose of Lands in this Valley, that their interest would be to place 
their property, now for sale, in my hands at 
opce, as 1 have made extensive arrangements 
tor the sale of Lands this fall. 
   •" XAKJUWID, Llini. 111? IB W-At, r 
manufacturing a superior article of WHISKEY, 
-Et the Cold Spring Distillery, 
near 
TIMBKRVILLE, ROCKiNGHAM CO., VA. 
I have in my employ the best Distillers, and 
as all my W hiskey is don lie distilled 1 cllim that its quality is not surpassed by any mnnu- 
lacturcd in tho Stale. All I ask ia that iudges 
of good iiibuor will trv my Whiskey. AIv pri- 
ces are moderate and "I am prepared to till or- ders promptly, JOHN BOWMAN. 
_ 4 _ Cold Spring Distillery, an®'" near Timberrille, Va. 
SOUSI3 
0PPOSITI TUB A M ERIC A X I10TBL, 
IIAKKISONDURG, .VA. 
A. E, WAM,, - - - Proprietor. 
At this house ia ke.t constantly on hand 
WniSKV, BRANDV, 1VINE8, GIN, PORTER, ALE, 
And a complete assortment ot all Liquors 
A lit persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal i\. or other purposes, will do well to call he- 
torc purchasing elsewhere. 
march24 j. ^y_ 
0
 - SO 
DEALER IX 
JILL EtEJfDS OE' E.tQ VttUS, 
South side of the Public Square, 
HARRISONBURG, VA., 
KEEPS constantly on bond and for sale. In 
quantities to suit, PURE LIQUORS of ev 
cry kind, embracing, -< i o 01 ev 
mPp,tuBrandJ' , Jamaica Spirits, Blackberry Brandy, St. Crnix Rum, 
French Brandy, Holland Gin, ff'niter Brandy, Kimtnel Uld Feacb Brandv, GFUMAN GOGKTA11 Old Hnnrh^r* tsU^KlAIL 
muss. t Uld Haker do. Having connected my oflice with the great Pure Old Kv*. d.. 
''Chronrcle Land Agency," of Washington city, Mononghalia do." 
also, with A. P Smith, ot N. Y., and being de- other brands of do 
termined to drive a brisk trade in tho A cttn 80|icitcd 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY BUSINESS, merchlC.1870 
111 1  ri un o n .
i mel O P h y ER C CF 
  Bourbon Whisky, Pure Crown und Old Baker do. Burcrundv Pm * V Burgundy Port Wine, Sherry, Madiera, 
Malaga A Claret Wines, 
LTcbil'mo0*rrom tbe public 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OP 
nvr oisr tj itflc E3 isr t 3, 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, '' 
MARBIsE AMD SLATE MANTELS, 
Bureau. Washstand and Table Tops, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices, AH orders from the country will bo promptly filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GEO. I). ANTHONY, decl6-tf Agent at Hanisonburg, Va. 
HAKUISONliUEG SASH AND DOOR FACTORY 
Wo have on hand all sizes of WINDOW SASH, PANEL DOORS, BLINDS, SHUT- 
TERS, FLOORING, BRACKETS, MOULD- INGS, and in short c^.y article needed to build and complete honsca. 
We vill also do all kinds of TURNING, such 
as Cet rmns, Bannisters, Ac. We are also pre- pared i work Weather-Boarding. Wo ire on hand at our MILL, at all times. Meal and Chop for sale. All Chopping and Grinding ofMeal done for 
tbe tenth odshel. Country Produce taken la exchange at mar- ket price for work, 
LUMBER taken in trade for work. 
WM O. PRICE, Foreman, 
B. SUUNK, Secietury. 
aug 4, 1869; 
HARRISONBURG 
IROPT FOUNDRY. 
I call upon all my former patrons and others to 
cull and seo me in regard to the sale of their property. J. D. FB1CF. 
P. S.—-In my absence, my old and reliable friend. Capt. J. M. Lookk, proprietor 61 tho i American Hotel, will attend to any businecs ro- I lating to the sale of property for me. 
sepl-tf J. D. PRICE. 
LIMY, FEED I EXCHAfiGS 
STABLE. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
PETER PAUL. Jr.* 
FROPULBTOtt. 
HAVING made arrangements to meet every demand of tbe usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned respectfullyjcalla the at- 
tention of citizena, sojournera and tue travel!) g public to the fact that his LIVERY AND lALVfr* Ci m . nr TTI •_  i • ,1 u IJI_ ■ FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Han.ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Bug- gies, fv., and that he is prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of tbe sur- 
rounding Summer resorts, or to Wcyer's Care, 
JOHN «CANLON, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AXD DEALER IX 
WEJTES Jijrit LEQVOEtS, 
VIRGINIA llOUfll, MAIN STHXBT, 
HAItRISONBURa, YIHOINIA. 
   Wliile I connot boast, as one ofmy friendly neighbors hts done, of haying procured my license from the lion- 
orable County Court of Rooklnghum, yet my legal 
moral and civil right to sell and vend ull kinds of 
FUENCIT BRANDY, 
HOLLAND GIN, PORT WINES, 
MADEIRA WINES, 
MALAGA WINES, SHERRY WINES, 
CLARET WINES, 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTTCBRANDY, NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE BOURBON WHISKY. 
PURE OLO RYE WHISKY, 
MONONGAHELA WHISKY, SCOTCH WHISKY, IRISH WHISKY. 
Ulerttrg. 
NOW ia the lime to tfLHSCRIIlti 
FOR TII. 
NEW YORK WEEKUY, 
AHIt pKoPLIt'i rAVCR1TE JoHBRAL. 
THE MOST INTEKESTINO STOBIKg 
Ibund fa (be 
NEW \ OKK WEEKLY. 
At presei t there are 
SIX GREAT STOHTF,s5 
running through It.colnfan.; ,„u ,.^^7 
ONE STORY IS BFOtN KVKRy MON"r New subscribers are thus Sure of having the com. 
mencement of a new oontlh«ed ttory ao matter »> 
they sobferibe for the 
NEW YORK WEEKLY, 
Each number of th. New York Weekly etmfeln.,.y 
era) Beautiful Illustratlone, Double the Amount 
«fullng Matt* r of any paper of Ita class, and theSketch 
ee, Short Stories Poem., etc, are by U,. ablest wtll.rs 
of America and Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY" 
does not confine Its usefulness lo amusement, but pub 
Ishes a gnat qusn-.lly of really Instructive matter Its 
the most conduDtcd form. * 
The N. York Weekly Department. 
have attained a high reputation from their brevltr 
excellence and correctnoaa. 
The Pleasant PAaAuaAFus are made up of the con. 
Ctntrated witand humor of many minds 
T Ha Knowlipoe Box Is confined to useful Informa tlon on all manner of subjects. 
The News Items give In the fewest words the m 
notable doings all over the world. 
Tu. Gossip with CoaasepoxnaHis contain, answ 
to Inquirers upon all imaginable subjects. 
an uniuvalleiTTiterary tape 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Each Issue conlsi ns from BIGHT to TEN SI0R1E8 
and SKETCHES, and half a dosen POEMS, in addlllois 
' ^
8ENTSKRULST&RtESlBdtl,o ™iEB BE 
THE TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Club, can afterw.rds .dd slngl. copies .t I Meaob'* 
sentM * SlrlTH' ProP"e">". 
 
Ko
- 
64
 Eulloo street, N, T 
the great leading 
-Imrrican Fashion JfEagaxine 
l^KMOREST'S MONTHLY MAG A/INF 
-U universally acknowledged the M°dtl 
Stoidie, p116 0 Amerlea ■ d. voted to Originii 
 ics, Poims, Sketches, Arohileclnru am!
,l'h.'m,rhr0,I',gC8' *1,,u'choll} Matters, Gems of J boug t, 1 erpon.nl and l.iterary Gossip (includ 
nig special departments on Fashions V II,"?:" 
tions 00 Health, Music, Amusements etc., by tho best authors, and prolusefy illustrated with cost- 
Pa^mni."Kh r""*'"-. useful and relUblo Patterns, Liubroiderics, and a constant succus- 
elon of artistic novelties, with of-er ii«cf.,l .Hi 
entertaining literature nH'10l--,!r "'efnl and 
No peraonol refinement, economical house- 
^beT ^ Athn h,avArfc,,i1,U,,>8 to each flub- iciiDer.  ew V/heeler A Wilaon Sewing Machine lor 20 subscribers at $3 each Ad 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMO REST. 
No. 473 Broadway, New York Demoreat'* Monthly and Yoimg Ainoricir'lo gother $4 with the iiroiniuins for each. 
Eioicls. 
A RMNGTON house, Corner of 6th and Main Streets, 
RICHMOND, VA. J. P. KFFfNOKR, - . PUOPKIFTOH. 
maroh3-I 
JOHN M. LOCKE. c< LupTOS; 
A MEUICAaV HOTEL, 
tTs. ... ... llABRfgOXBORO, V-l. 11)18 well known Hotel haa been enlirely fcn- OTB ted, and the pew proprietors proiriio that guests shall receive every comfort which a well- 
stocKeu larder, clcun beds and at entivesurvRuta 
can atlord. 
TEUMS $2-/50 PEXt DAY. 
noy'68 .» , 
■yiRGIMA HOTEL, Ke-n 
., STAUSTON, VA. FHAZIER 4 SALE, (Late ol Kockbridge Alum 
Springs,) PROPRIETORS. 
This Hotel is located in the business part of the City. $25,000 have beau expended in Ko- 
moddling and burntsbing it with cntirclr new 
Kurnituie and Beds. Biith Rooms, Fine Bar Billiard Saloon, and Livery Stables aitachea 
novi7-y 
JJILL'S HOTEL, 
N. HILL, 
HAaBISDNBUHS, V*, 
Proprietor. 
Ofliecs of Trotter's Stage Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
sco^l0HAI^l'v"™KY' single Wea1"50 
, ' ellcrsl^-nia^c^'with"convoyanOM'tTpon"appRca" 
is unquestioned, aid very clearly unquestionablt tion- ^roin ^ ^*perience of 17 years in the busm 
,,eoT,,
,
co; Harrlsonhnrg f luesa, the prcprietor feela confident ofhiaabilitr 
 torwuru tne (own.andi waa*i uvraa«F " avaa en, a ws «vsas a.as o RUl Well perftUaded FllRVe the IFOOlI tVlsheS and killd K 10 v h feellnK ©fall the bejtoitixens of the town, l i p; v 1 (,(> not boast of my wealth, for I hav'nt much of that, 
' the Cave of the Fountains or to any aoceasi- JJJJ* . r® * " ,,In,!?,5ant1 to uP«u my good 
o point, provided with equipages at short no trs.li.'but be m/ 'gZa ".me XoL tlfal 
op. Persons wishing transportttion, who are wblol.doei not i.im .nri.t, I.—. 
[May 29, 1867—tf 
It ' , i i i ♦ "18® auoi i no- trash, but he that .t.-el, my Komi cme .tcel. th.l Wis n  t hich . h u ch, nJIt makes m" poo tideeS 
g for lands, etc., wil! always fit d me pro- Aug. 8, 'M.-tf (fc 16) JOHN SCANLON. tico feiv a ilookin , l ii p ired to me jt their wants. 
My charges will be low, lut roy terras aro iurariably cash. No deviation from t.iis rule. Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair prupoation of patrcnage. 
Respectfullv, 
mal9 PETER PAUL, Jtt. 
unpaiung eye pehservbrs. 
W atchts and Jewelry. 
A., Has a enlenaid cesnrtment of Pf flPlT 8 day and 30 hour CLOCKS ULlUUIV ) 3 hesu Clocks have just been recelycd, and will bo sold at reasonable prices. A call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere. dec! 
T LEWIS ~~~ A. IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, Where a good nsairtment of 
Watches, jewelry, ,5c.. 
OUR CELEBR 4.TED 
FEUFKCTKft SP£€TACli£S 
AND EYE-GLASSES 
ARE gaining steadily and certainly a rcputa- 
. tion unsurpassed. The readily ascertained 
superiority they possees over the ordinary Spec- 
tacles makes them very popular. 
IT IS A PACT1 
That they render the impaired sight clear and distinct: strengthen and preserve the eyes; aro 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
n , U r WATCHES, JEWELRY, <&c., Lan aln ays be found, atleaaonable prices. 
d"! GIVE UI& A CALL. 
BEJVTEFVLJtJrEE BOOB. 
W. H. R I TEN OUR. 
jyj-ANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
MOBTfl-WBST COUNKB O* 
FAYBTTB AND ST. PAUL STREETS, m 
(Opposite Barnum'a City Hotel,I ■.ft " f.• ■ 
BALTIUORNi 
______ "■ 
ISAAC AlyDERTSON, - - - Proprieidr* 
Terms $1.50 Per Day. 
inn 20- 69-y 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL. . ;, 
Corner Market and Water Sfrtets,; ? rf ■. 
WINCHESTER, VA. v 
The above House has been ra-openod, and the proprietor solicits a share of the public patrotN 
age. Stages and Omnibnsacs wilt convey pav. 
& r 
watch and 
JEWELER .,2k 
aengora to and from the House. 
LEY! T- May 80, 1866.—ly F. GRIM. Proprietor. 
tu sauL u uu NARRISOERURG, VIRGINIA, 
LAST MANY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE TS now receiving direct from New York anew 
being necessary, so that in the end they arc the and beuu^'u' aaaortment of CuaiPBST as well As tiIe Best. GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD Notice that Mr. WM. H. RiTENOUK, next 
to tbe Post-ofiice, is our solo Agent in Habri- 
sombuuq, Va., and that tee employ no pedlars. 
UAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
doc8-I HARTFORD, CONN, 
Sr 81 vlfc'K WATCHES, GOLD, PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY. 
CLOCKS, AC. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to snit Mie times. Be sure to g to mc a call. Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ROSADALIS. 
■^.Watche
ranted 12 months. 2eB_Room next door to the I'oat-olfice, Harri 
aonbnt'g, 
OOYJ W. II, RITENOUR. 
W.TE, B. IS .1 tf E Et , 
U.    
JROSADALIS B OOT AND SHOE SHOP 
JUST in rccoint of CARRIAOC''' MATERIAL 1 would announce to the oitixeni of Ilai risooburR Tritrtfttinrra o „ r) 4' „U *r • • ' XUd Viciuity, (lllit I hXVC ICinOVed IllV ttUoi) tO llie Irimmtnga and Coach Varnish rorm recentli ocoupled by T. O. S.sHlog, n»t dor,To 101,16 O. >V , TABU. L. D. Sullivan's Bakery and Coofcotiuucry, on Maiu 
——slreot. and North of the Lulhoiaa ChuroU, whore I am 
LUJUBERt LI JIM BE Bt of wjk 
I AM now prepared to fill bills for all kinds ol 1300T AND 
LUMBERlrom my Mill, situated 7 miles Irotn M a m xr« HL Uarrisnnuurg, on the Hawlev Springs road. bllUii MAHINO, 
.
W
.
il
.'„
<i
'
!l,f'.T "j"!1®.?* ^•'•rirofibi.rg, and at tbe.horts.t notice and in goml styl,. iliip to auy ol the btations aioug the KailruaU. rarticular attentiou paid to LABiKcP PLAIN AND Addresv. tuos. j. Shumate, fancy work. 
tuarU-ll Harrisouburg, Va. 1 ri;«|)ecllully ask tto iiairouage ol the public. B.irft-v .KlIIV P w t J l-m i r? itt 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to tho public that ho is still at his old staud, on Main street, in tbe room doh occupied by Wm. Ott d> Son as a Clothing Store, He is prepared to do all kinds of work in his line at tho shortest notice, and at tbe 
most reasonable rates. 
WatoLcs, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,'Repaired 
and Warranted. 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, 1 hope by au cfibrt to acoommodato 
and please to merit x continuance. apU, 
jgO . 
I would announce to tho oitlaens of Ilai risonburg 
and vicinity, that I have removed my shop to lb, 
rocm ifceatly occupied by T. O. Slerllag, next door lo E B l a to nl i e Us
alreel.  rt  f t o I. tllat  ar lt, r  I  prepared to do all kinds l 
HOO
at the ahort.il notice and In gond style, 
rarllcular attention paid to LAitlEd' PLAIN AND FANCY WORK. I erpo t he p t n f anril20-i 
y JOHN T. WAKKNIGHT. v 
W. H. FRANCIS, JAMES W. flARB 
Ltudoun Co., Fa. Zoudmm Co., Va. 
^8ITY HOTEL, 
Corner Uatncron and Royal Streets. 
ALEXANDRIA, VA-, JB®~Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS A UABB, I'rop'rs, 
^^.First-class Bar attached to tbe House.' 
mar3-I J 
Marshall house, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Having leased the above mentioncd.Hotel, and 
having ma le decided improvements, I am pre- pared to otter to the travelling public first clata 
accommodations. 1 solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort and prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, Lafe of Uppervjll®, Fuuquier county, Va; Jah. W. Brent, Super't. novlb-I 
SCANL0N,S " ' 
HOWUING SALOON 
rHE lovers of this healthy exercise are re 
upectt'ully informed that I baye, fitted? up 
my Bowling Saloon, in" the e ' 
.REAR OF TUE VIRGINIA HOUSE, 
Main street, 
UARRISONBURG,' VA.- 
There are two tracks in excellent order,and will be attended by polite and sttentiye Markers and 
Pin setters. THE USUAL SUPPLY of GOOD LIQUORS 
and GOOD CIGARS at the Bar. 
mat 10 JOHN SUANLON, Proprlet--. 
notice. 
IUAN PASTURE fifteen to twenty eattle du- 
ring tho summer months, from the 1st of May. Those wishing pasturage will do well to 
apply early. Shade and aler oonruuiunt. . leruib three dollais per month ia advanoe. 
OEO. S. HEWLETT, 
opril'20-i Hilt Top, Uarriaonburg. 
1 "API1® "f «B kind, at | AN excellent article of Green TVa, for aalo j I F .you want a fine Beaver suit, call on 
• A\ia' Diagstoi*. I JV rnatb at 0IT K SHUL'a Drug Snotr. 1 I ScJI D. M. SWITZER, 
